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CHAUTAUQUA AUGUST 
14-16 IN GANYUN

Big PrograM ContrscUd For—>Coai- 

■ittoM A p p l ie d  to Carry on 

tlM Local Work.

A meeting was held laat night of 
tho men who are on the guaranty 
list for the Chautauqua this year and 
tho following officer^ elected: 

President—L. G Allen.
Vice President—C. L. C ondrey 
Secretary—G. G Foster. * 
Eaecotive Committee—S. B. He* 

Clure, C. R. Burroiy^and the three 
officers.

Adrertising—C. W. Warwick. 
Grounds and General Arrangement 

— C. R. Burrow. ~
Mr. Allen and Mr. Foster will 4e- 

vise the method whereby the tickets 
wrill be disposed of.

The Chautauqua har greatly pleps- 
ed the people of C nnyon during the 
f»aot two years. A stronger pro* 
gram has been promised for this year. 
The men wrho are backing this en* 
terpriso get nothing but a bunch of 
hard work. They are for the Chau
tauqua because it brings to the com
munity speakers, lecturers, musicians 
and artists of various types which it 
would be impossible t^ bring to a 
V>wn the size of Canybn under any 
other eondition. i

The price is so cheap ail of our cit
izens can afford to attend the Chau
tauqua. The quality of eiftertain- 
ment is so high none can afford to 
miss {t  I f  the people want to en
courage the return of the Chautauqua 
for another year, get busy now add 
buy season ticketr before the local 
committee has to hunt you up as th  ̂
members wrill surely do.

HILL IN AUSTIN; 
DOM ITORY SURE

Passage of the Bill is Ezpected Any 
Day— Normal Will Get BaiM- 

ing Uhlens Vetoed.

Y
>f-

— President J. A* Hill is still in Aus
tin looking after the interests of the 
Normal appropriation. It is expect
ed that the educational appropriation 
bill will be passed any day. Mr. 
Hill will probably snrive home Sat
urday.

It is assured that the Normal will 
get the appropriation for a girls’ 
dhrraitory, unless Goveriior Hobby  ̂
vetoes the same. The only question 
is in the amount.

The senate has >‘ocommended $150,- 
000 for the dormatory. The house 
has recommended $125,000. The 
difference is being settled in confer
ence.

In regard to the engine building 
which is also in the appropriation bill 

■ there is also a large discrepency. 
The senate has recommended tS0,000 
for this building. The houoe has 
recommended $.’1,000.

The appropriation asked for by the 
Normal in other ways has been al- 
lowred writh only a few exceptions.

Those interest'd m the appropria
tion feel sure the Governor will ap
prove the items for the two houses 
if passed by the legislature.

J. S. CHRISTIAN  
DIED A T  2 A . M.

J. 8. Christian died this morning 
at the family home in the west part 
of Canyon. He has not been in g o ^  
health for a number of years, but has 
been able to work most of the time. 
A few weeks ago ho became over
heated while working on ch ou se  in 
the Zoutheast part of the county, from 
which he never recovered. Last week 
he had a stroke of paralysis, which 
was the ultimate ĉ um  of his death.

Mr. Christian was bom in Ellis 
county on July 6, l>tfC being 53 years 
of age at the time of his death. 
When an infant his parents moved to 
Dallas county.  ̂ In 1891 he removed 
to Randall County where he has con
tinued to make his home. ^

He was married to Miss Cora Lee 
Mulkey, to which union was bom two 
children. His wife, children and one 
duster, Mrs. DeGraffenreid, remain 
to mourn his death. He joined the 
Methodist church when he was six
teen years o f age, and has always 
remained a faithful member.

The funeral services will be held 
this afternoon at 4 o ’clock at the 
Methodist church, conducted by'Rev. 
R. A. Stewart.

New Furniture Store.
H. W. GoaMy Shipping New Stack 

of Goods to City and Will Open 
During Next Week.

H. W. Gouldy of Amarillo is ship
ping a new stock of furniture to 
Canyon and will be opened for busi
ness before many «ays.

He is a practical furniture man, 
having run a store in Amarillo for a 
number of yearn. He will carry a 
fine stock of furniture, coffins and 
caskets jind be prepared to furnish 
auto-hearse service.

Until he can get a larger building 
he will open in the building at the 
rear of the First National Bank.

Wauls Pasture for Cattle.

County Agent C. F. Walker has a 
request from the government for 
pasture for cattle fr^m the states of 
Colorado, Wyoming and Montana, in 
which states there is a very bad 
drouth this year. He has already 
secured pasture for 30,000 head and 
requests those having surplus pas
ture to write to him in order that 
he may place as many as possible in 
the Panhandle.

Ooming to the Olympic, Wednesday
and, Thursday, July 30-31------ “THE
UNPARDONABLE SIN.”  Prices 
35c and 20c. Don’t miss this one.

BLEDSOE GETS MOST OF THE 
VOTES IN MONDAY’S SPECIAL

The Scouts
Has Been Resident of County Since 

1891— Funeral Services WiU 
ha

T. C. Thompson Recovering Nicely

Word from the \marillo Sanitar
ium indicates that T. C. Thompson is 
recovering nicely from the operation 
which he had for appendicitis week 
ago Monday night. It was states 
that he may be able to sH up a lit
tle by the latter part of the week if 
his eondition continuer to improve 
during the next few days.

His host of friends in Randall 
county are highly pleased at the 
news of his condition.

The only box holding an election 
Monday was precinct number one, in 
Canyon and not one-third of the vot
ings strength turned out for ths spec
ial. • ’
 ̂ Of the 78 votes cart, W. H. Bled
soe of Lubbock received 73 and R. L. 
Templeton of Wellington got the re
maining five.

The News had word last night that 
Mr. Bledsoe will carry the district by 
an 8 tq 1 vote. Ml. Templeton had 
not been reached to give any informa
tion on the election. .  Practically 
every county reperting to date has 
gone for Mr. Bledsoe.

Has Portable Elevator Here.

Two Trucks for Roads.

We are growing old when wn caaae 
to be able to cn^r sympathetically 
the lives of our young people—too 
old to be of much use any longer in 
the world when we can only find 
fault with them for their “ frivalities”  
and' cannot understand nor help them 
solve their problems. The girl life 
is now one of the moat needy and 
indeed the most promising field into 
which our noble hearted women may 
and must go, and where they muat 
employ heart and head and hand, if 
they would steer our girls right 
through the maze and whirl of this 
nerm and qlmost staitling social, 
economic and political cricia through 
which We must pass.

But the boy life is peculiarly a pro
blem for men and woe be to our boys 
and our national welfare if our real 
men allow the insistent clamorings 
of other matters to draw them away 
from this boy life business which if it 
goes wrong will queer everything 
else. (

There is now being organized in 
Canyon a company o f Scouts. The 
Scoutmaster is Mr. Gamer, the pas
tor of the Episcopal Church here. He 
is an experienced Scoutmaster, wide 
awake and takes to the open like 
a jack rabbit. Some of the I’eat of 
us boys are going tn to help. That 
is, we will help as soon as we leam 
how.

This move, if properly carried out 
will go far toward solving the prob
lems of boy-life, which must bf solv
ed if we would make of our boys 
men prepared for the duties of life.

Don’t pass judgment before you 
have investigated. Let every parent 
go to some one of the churches on 
next Sunday morning where pastors 
and teachers and others who have 
studied the Scout movement will give 
a few minutes to explanation and 
answering questions relative to this 
matter. „

I have often hedgeo myself in and 
greatly hampered my freedom of ac
tion by making decisions before I 
knew enough about certain issues. I 
plead for our boys. They do not 
need their overflowJpg energies re
stricted so much as they need coun
sel and help and p.eample and di
rection in giving full play to their 
vitality. Will it be better to di
rect them into worth while sports and 
team Vork hnd ideals, or let them 
work off their must-he-employed en
ergies in whatever way their inexper
ienced minds and immature judg
ments may devise?

*‘In the multitude^of counsel there 
is wisdom.”  We are a democratic 
people. A full, free and frank dis
cussion of every question is the one 
course that leads to a real healthy 
growth of right things. Let’s look 
into this boy question and see if we 
can’t do something for this young 
animal that_niust needs kick up his 
heels and scamper about to no small 
extent. At least let’s see to it that 
when t^ese romping, rearing, running 
plunging energies begin to settle 
dbwn to the serious race of life, the 
young fellows wrill be found out in 
the open running free limbed Re
ward the worthy goals of life. O 
my legs, how' I wish I could be with 
them when they come in on the home 
stretch. But I can hope only for a 
short spurt by their sider-a«A tB'Mr 
to fall out and listen to the music 
of their pounding feet, w'ith a hope 
of seeing the glorious finish, only by 
being caught up and born forward by 
the spirit of Eternal Youth.

B. F. FRONABLARGER

losHd to partieip«4« in any hike <.i 
outdoor exercise without at least tU  
oral permission o f^ is  people on each' 
occasion.

No boy is allowed to neglect school 
vpork, home duties or other respon
sibilities, to attend scout meetingd or 
other activities.

Ffer behsmor nnf*t*ing a scout, be 
maj  ̂ be tr i^  by his fellow scouts, 
and; if found guilty may be suspend
ed hr expelled by the Scoutmaster.

All meetings of the Troop, as well 
as hikes and other outdoor exercises 
are under the dire%*t supervision of 
the Scoutmaster.

The Troop will have a Committee 
o f at least three representative citi
zens, who are expected to take an ex
ecutive interest in the Troop.

The cost of th'. Troop to the in
dividual Scout will be the registra
tion fee of 25c yearly, and a volun
tary subscription to the treasury of 
the troop of not mor» than 10c week
ly, to provide the necessary equip
ment of the scout room.

Every Scout is expected to own 
a copy of the 'Handbook”  which will 
coat 40c, and hb will have to pay 
for the badge which will cost him 
another nickel, and after a time it 
will be desirable to have the whole 
troop in uniform, the uniform is sold 
through local merchants on a signed 
order from the scoutmaster, and' is 
sold at little more than cost.

The suit is not compulsory, nor can 
it be until the bay is a registered 
scout, it is hbwm'er a good service
able khaki, and cun he worn at any 
time.

Parents and aduU friends will be 
always welcome at the meetings.

WM. CAR.NER,
Scoutmaster of 'Troop No. 1, and 

Scout Field Commissioner.

MOST OF W H EAT  
. NOW IN SHOCK

BUYS MILL HEREt^ 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Pankandle Grain *  Elevator Coos- 

peay Becemea Owaera ef the

GAS STHUGK IN THE 
PALU nUHU WELL

A deal was closed Friday whe/eby 
the mill in Canyon iiecame the pro
perty of the ̂ Panhandle Grain A Ele
vator Company of Amarillo ,whicl) is' 
now operatinlr several elevators over 
the. country.

Work was started at once in re
modeling the plant and putting in 
improved machinery.

The company will not make flour, 
bnt will have a first class feed mill 
and wrill be equipped to rcclean grains 
and handle feed and grain o f a^ 
kinds. A buyer wras sent here Mon
day to take care o f the wheat crop 
which it beginning to come in.

The Panhandle Mill A Elevator 
Company if a big institution and al
ways pays the highest market price 
for grain. Their coming to Canyon 
is welcomed by the farmeri and all 
business interests.

Pale Dnre OR Cempany’s Ne. 1 W ei

Hits Gas Pocket, Ranaing 

Ahmt 10.990,990 Feet

Monument Fund Slow.
Sabecriptioa Slow About Coming in 

F er Meonment to Be Erected 
.  In Memory of the Dead.

Tom Connally of Clarendon and 
Croerell has ahipped a portable ele
vator to Canyon and will be here this 
week to bay grain.

Mr. Connally wraa formerly presi
dent of the Texas Grain Dealers As
sociation and is a good buyer.

Will Have Holstcina Here for Sale.

A breeder of Holstein cows is go- 
’ ing to make a shipment to Canyon 
during the month of August writh a 
view of furnishing the fanners with 
good high grade cattle.

• Those farmers and dairymen wrho 
are interceted in getting some of this 
shipment should see C. P. Walker, the 
county agent, or E. H. Powell at the 
First National Bank.

County Judge C. R. Flesher has 
been notified that Randall county is 
assigned two army trucks for road 
work purposes.

The war department is turning over 
to the counties free of charge trucks 
which were used during the war and 
wdiich may be used cxclusivly by the 
commissioners for any kind of work 
on the roads. Judge Flesher applied 
for six trucks, but is only assigned 
two for the present. More trucks 
are soon to come to Texas and the 
number wrill no doubt be increased in 
the near future.

Oil Leases Active.

Since the striking of gas in the 
Palo Duro canyons fourteen m ies 
east of the city, oil and gas leases 
have been changing hands very rap
idly during the past few days.

Lost—Between my home and Meth
odist Church Sunday, a plain gold bar 
broach set with one diamond. Finder 
please deliver to Mrs. Britain 4t the 
Studio and receive reward. I8t2

BOY SCOUTS OF \MERICA;
TROOP NO. 1 CANYON CITY

All boys who w.Te at the prelim
inary meeting at the Courthouse, and 
who are 12 years old next birthday or 
over, and any cithers who were not at 
this meeting but went to know some
thing about the Boy Scouts will please 
meet at 4 o’clock promptly at the 
Baptist Sunday School shack on Fri
day afternoon.

Do not forget to bring the written 
permision of youc parents, but no 
money for dues or subscriptions is 
needed at this first meeting.

Come prepared to give at least an 
hour to the impoi'^ant matters con
nected with the organiation of the 
Troop.

Some Explanatinas to Parents.
The Boy Scouts of America is non

military and non partisan.
Every Scout mu«t attend some 

Sunday School or Church.
No boy is allowed to register until 

he has received 'he permission of 
Ibis parents in wriMrg, nor is be al-

The ideal weather for wheat cut
ting has been fu'Iy improved by the 
farmers of Randall county, until now 
there is very little wheat still stand
ing. The shocks standing on the 
ground are very thick and made a 
very pretty sigh'.

Threshing has not gone far enough 
to determine what the yield will be 
for the county. W here the rust got 
in its work, the yield will be ma
terially decreased J. W. McCrery 
states he has 65 acres which was cut 
so badly by the ru^t that he would 
not harvest it. .Most fanners are 
estimating their crops at around 20 
bushels per acre. Many will make 
a greater yield, while some may not 
make so much.

All of the wheat is of excellent 
quality and is making excellent tests.

Two Good Rains Fall.
Fine for the Row Crop, Some 

Which was Needing the 
Moisture.

of

There wns beer little or no action 
on the part of the citizens in respond
ing to the plea for money to erect a 
monument in honor and in memory 
of the men who died in the'' great 
war. It was originally Redded to 
leave the matter of subscriptions up 
to the individual and let each one go 
to his bank and leave the money for 
his subscription. The citizens are not 
responding to the call. If the monu
ment is to be erected, some action 
must be shown speedily.- 

The people of the county are asked 
for $1,000 which will be spent for 
a momument fitting erected for the 
ten men who have died while in the 
service of their country, and for a 
roll of honor for the 210 men whp 
went into the various branches of the 
service from Randall County.

Taking Boys to College Stattoa

County A ^nt C. F. Walker will go 
to College Station Friday for the 
state meeting of th. Boys Club and 
the County .Agents, which will be in 
session from July 10 th 26.

Three' Randall County boys will go 
with him to attend the meetings of 
the club—I..ester Bennett, Foster
Gruner and J. D. Grady.

CommisHioners Court in Session

The monthly meeting of the Com
missioners Court was held Monday.

The salary of the court house jani
tor, J. W. Cummings, was raised from 
$60 to $70 per month.

No business but that of allowing 
accounts was taken up by the court.

Dr. Oliver Moving to Canyon

Randall County got nearly an inch 
of rain yesterday, which extended in
to a considerable portion of the codn- 
ty.

Early in the morning thxcc-six- 
teenth of an inch fell while in the 
afternoon about th" same fell.

Some row crops were needing the 
moisture, but generally these would 
have gone for some time without the 
rain.  ̂ .

Wheat Making 20 Bushels.
J. E. Rogers states* yesterday that 

he was helping handle the J, A. Wil
son wheat crop. They were threshing 
about 1000 bushels per day and it 
was mdking about, 20 bushels to the 
acre.

The wheat is fine No. 2, testing 61 
pounds to the bushel •

Dr. H. P. Oliver of Dumas has 
bought the Ely home on west Evelyn 
Street, and will move here about the 
middle of August.

Ur. Oliver and his estimable fam
ily are w ell known on the north plains 
and will receive a most hearty wel
come in Canyon.

well being drilltd by the Pi 
Oil Company. Word-oomaa tha* tha

A great deal of excitement ' 
caused in Canydh by striUnc 
strong pocket of gas in the 
14 miles east of here Monday in tha

Ola D
__ I that

flow run as high at 10,000JM0 cable 
feet. The gas whs stnidi at StO 
feet, but since the well is in the bat- 
tom of tho canyons which art abowt 
800 feet deep at this point, tbo w dl 
in reality stands about 1200 foot deep.

The first gaz itrick  in this past o f 
the country was 29 miles north ef 
Amarillo. The well on the canyons 
is 28 miles sooth of .Amarillo ani 14 
miles, east of Canyon, which gives a 
field at least 60 miks across in which 
it may bs raaaonably expected to fla f 
nsore gas.

The drillers art enthusiaatie abont 
the pro^ssets of finding oU befoas 
very long.

TRADES D A Y  GOOD  
BUT SMALL CROWD
Not Large Crowd la Csayen On Ao- 

eount of the Rook of tho Big 
Harvest That is On.

Monday was 'Trades Day in Can
yon, and whils the crowd in town was 
not large, all o f the business houses 
enjoyed a good day. The rush of 
wheat cutting kept most of the 
fanners st home, but many' of those 
who wers through with the crop av
ailed themselves of the bargains of
fered.

Took many of the boys in tbo 
Normal band watt in the harvest 
field BO that it could not play. Only 
a few things wers brought to th* 
sale BO it was not started.

The bronco busting attracted a 
large crowd to the cast end of town 
st 4:15 where the horse o f J. B. 
Gamble wae ridden by a boy from 
Hereford and also by Tom Manning. 
Charley Brown rode s horse which 

die brought there for the occasion.

Men Discharged from Service.

l.and Sales Closed.

Mrs. C. O. Reiser entertained the 
members of the Merry Maids and 
Matrons Club Thursday afternoon. 
The guests of the club were Mes- 
dames Barrow, Uxrrison, Wilson, 
Hill, Holland, Sha-nklin, Allen, Ely, 
Sheffy, Stafford, King, King, Hunt, 
Warwick, Misses R uth Stafford and 
EUsa Guenther. Refreshments were 
served of chicken salad, sandwiches, 
iced tea, potato chips, jello, ice cream 
cake and mints. The hostess was as- 
sistcr*' by her darhter. Miss Phyllis, 
and Miss Dorothy Burrow.

Coming to the Olympic, Wedneeday
and Tlinrsday. July SO-Sl------ *THE
UNPARDONABLE SIN.”  Prices 
36c and Me. Don’t miss this one.

Corns to Canyon to livs.

S. B. McClure has closed a deal 
selling the S. W. Lee place to-J. B. 
Lipe of Tulia. There were 527 acres 
in the transaction, the p ric^  being 
$21.50 per acre.

The Gray placfc in the northeast 
part of town was sold to O. G. Steen 
for $735.

Captain S. R. Griffin was in tho 
city Monday, having been discharg
ed from the cHy.  ̂ Dr. Griffin will 
not return to Canyon, but will prac
tice his profession in Amarillo. His 
many fronds are sorry he has decid
ed against returning to Canyon, but 
are glad he will locate in the nex$. 
best town. *

Arthur Gober returned Wednesday 
from services in the navy.

Guy Ballard arrived Saturday from 
France where he has been for almost 
a year.

Will Black got hack Sunday from 
nearly a year spent in France.

Elmer Shotwell arrived in the city 
Friday. He has.been in the aviation 
services for over a year.

Wayne Gray and bis bride arrived 
Friday from California where Wayne 
was in the baloon service. He was 
married in California.

Tulia Celebration Saturday

Given French Croix de Guerre

Mrs. Miller, mother of Mrs. C. N. 
Harrison, has received from the 
French Army a citation and Croix de 
Guerre for the valiant work of her 
son. Corporal Lawrence H. Miller, 
who was killed in action last October 
while the 36th division was fighting 
with the French army in the Argon- 
ne.

Coming to the Olympic. Wednesday
and Thursday, July 3Qe31------ ’TH E
UNPARDONABLE SIN.”  Prices 
35c and 20e. Don’t miss this one.

Wrench Slips; Cuts Face

While lifting his pump with a 
block and tackle Friday, S. V. Wirt 
had his face badly smashed when a 
heavy pipe wrench hit him, on the 
right side, cutting his cheek and lip. 
It fell hitting his right arm and left 
hand, bruiaUig and cutting both very 
badly .

A big celebration will be held on 
next Saturday in Tulia for the re
turned soldiers from Swisher county 
and all other men who have been in 
the service* are most cordially invit
ed to be present.

The program will extend through
out the day, and Tulia is extending 
a hearty welcome to all of the people 
of the Plains country to join with 
the people of Swisher country in the 
celebration.

Joins Happy Oil ft Gsa Company.

A. P. Allen of Fort Worth and New 
York City, representing eastern cap
ital, has associated himself with A. 
B. Miller and the Han>y Oil ft Gas Co. 
Mr. Allen is an experienced oil man 
and has been in this country several 
times looking over the oil situation.

The machinery Ts now in the 
ground and the well will be spudded 
in within the next few days.

ExaminationB Next Moaday.

State Examinations will begin at 
the Normal next Monday for those 
attending tho summer normal. • Over 
two hundred students will take tho 
first ssriss of the examinationt. The 
second^series will be held a little lat
er.
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CharCw No. S2S8 
»rt ^  condition of tho

Roorrve Diotrict Na  11

FIRST N.\TION.\L B.\NK

nt Cnnyon, tir^hc state of Texs.*, at the cioae of busineas June SO, 1919.
RE-SOIRIKS

Loans and discounts, includitw rediscounts, tcxcept
ilMse shown in b and c) ------------- --------------------- |S*b 40d.2b

Total loank.................... .............................S4M04.28 ' ^
Dodurt:
Notes and bills riHliscourtwi (Other than bank acceptances

■old) (st*e Item bTal p .- ------- .------------  $'.*9.S.2.48 __
^Tdk«tjfn Bill* of E-^chan^e orUlrafi^ m Ul w ith indorse-______ __________ ^

■ ment of this bank, not shown under Item d. above
(sec Item 57c) ----------------------- .-------------------------

©▼•rdrafU, secunni, fS.029.iK); unsivured. f.5.022.72.----- 1 - — -
U. R. Bonds (other than Liberty Bonds, but ipcludinir 

U. S. certificates of indebtedness):
U. S. bonds deposited to' secure circulation (par

v a ltie )------------------ --------------- --------- ---------------------------------
Libeirtj Ia»am Bonds:  ̂ .
liiberly Loan BondS;~^L*l*i< 4. and 4 1-2 per cent, un

pledged ................................................... - ...................  1«>00.(X)
Bonds, securities, etc. (other than V. S.V:
Securtties other than I’ . S. l*.>nds (not iiKMudinj? stixrk.O t

osniNi unpltslmd j ---------------------------------------------  8,033.01
Total bonds, /tvunties. etc., other than ^

U. ,s. T . ...................................... . i ---------------------------2 - — - -
Stock of Federal Ilesene Bank (.50 pet;.cent of sul>- 

. stTijitlon) . . . ----- ----------------- . . . . -  --------- .............
E q u i t y  f n  b a n k i n s r  h e i i > e .  . . . . . . . . - - - - - r - - - - - - - / r - - - - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * ^ . 000.00

»lumitnVe and fistui"e< . .
Real (‘State ownesl other than bankin>r huu.<e.......... ....... ...........
Lawful resvr\'e with Federal lleservo r .a n k ----- ---------------------
Cash .in vault and' net ainqunts due ftom national

bartk.c _____________________ ; . .  . .  ------ ----------------------------
Net amounts due ir^’in banks, bankers, ar-d tr'j%; 

compu.nie.'! other than included in Items 13. 14,
or*'IS .______________ _ —  - ................ ........... . —  - — — \-

Checks on’ other banks in the same cii|j.' or town as re
port injr bank (other t,̂ an Item 1 .) ---------------------------

■ 'Totals of Items 14, 15. Ji', IT, and It*’. . . — . .  13LI83.59 
Checks on banks located outside of city on  town of re-

G la a r i o  O il O a i p a n j  D r l l l ia r .

Work ia undar way on tho Glo(|rio 
Oil Company’s struciura north of 
Boiae Switch, on the Landergin ranch 
in Oldham county, the contractors 
having received several carloads of 
materials. A yater well ia being 
drilled for use in connection with the 
oil well. The contractors, Messrs. 
Lenox & Harter, are using a 5-ton 
truck to haul the derrick timbers, rig
ging, yasing, etc., from Boise to 
their drilling site, which is on section 
7, Tp. 8, N,-R, 42 East, about m'ilfs 

9‘> 872 43 f248.531.85 ! of Boise. The company has rio 
8 646.72 ! treasury stock for sale, as all of its 

capital stbek has l>ct.‘n fully subscrib- 
id and paid for, and ia interested only 
in proving out the structures on its 
holdings, of which there are two. In ■ Jg 
so far as .surfi^e - indications go, Q 
these structures have been highly ' |G 
rt'commended by eminent geologists, | 0 
who have made a thorough sur\-ey and 9 
study of the company’s holdings. Sev-; q 
eral years ago, a professor of gool-j - 
ogy from one of the leading western 
colleges spin; a vacation on this 
ranch, and became very mUch inten'st- 
ed in the 'contour of the country’ and 
for his'ow n iiiver>ion sju-nt consider- re 
able time in going over the land now re 
ht4d by the Gleana. Ud Company, He ^  
;hcn stated that surface indications',^

5(),000.(X) 60,000.00

1,600.00

8,033.01

2 , 100.00

MOORE, MATHIS
JU L Y  REDUCTION

V

SEMIANNUAL
OF ALL LADIES READY-TO-W EAR

a.000.00
•il.(;0;».2T
10 406.0s

T3.T66.38

30,062.07

K, 155.14

41.60

for oil were ail that could be desired Tt 
on this slrctch of land.' Thjugh the ^  
professor’s opinion w as iv.gard.'d ns ^  
being within the bounds of possibility Ig 
it WHS not regarded as being within ^ 
reasonable probablity until after it 4Q 
was proven that -Cmarillo territory ^  
had gas of a grade .that strongly in- ^ 
dicated the presence of oil. () f  course 
th^e may no oil. but the compaTiy 
^ organized for the 'purpose of prov-pOTting bank and other cash Item s------------ ------------ 7.--------- -

Redemption fund with I*. S. Treasure/ and due from  ̂  ̂ ^
’ - ’ . ■ '  ■ .  ̂ 'quantities in the eiiuation stronglyTnteNW^earned but nr»t eelly t ed — approxm.ate — on '

Notes and Bills Receivable not past due ---------- 1................. 715.60
War SfviAgs Certificates and Thrift Stamps actually

ow ned____________________________________________ ________  402.33
Other assets, if any _________________________________ - —  3.3,2.3;>

According to our custom, twice eaclryear— January and Julŷ  
— we “ clean house” in this department and prepare for the com
ing season. .  ̂ .

Soon Fall stocks will be coming in and .^’ery bit of fk>or and 
shelf space will be needed. Further, we do'not .wish to carry 
stock over fronj season to season, hence, the knife has been ap
plied to prices, and we have cut deep.

SERGES, POPLINS, TAFFETA

AT ONE-HALF 
~ -P R IC E

mdteata that llw dvvclapment of the 
unknown quantities will show o i l j

, S

Total.......................... .......................... - ____-•? 515.2.33,34
K)

Control of the Packing Industry.
Congres.sman Marvin Jones has in- 

triniuced in the House a Bill similar j5 
' to the one ri«rrtly'—-H'trO'luced by ^

 ̂ L1.\BIL1T1F.S ■ I '  i Senator Kendrick, providing for con-
Ckpital stock paid in .............. .-r_____:............................ 1 . . . ' . _____$ 50.(X)0.00 trol of the slaughtering and, meat
Sundus fund .......... ............................................ _____v ...................  2O.(K(0.1*u paiking Industrie.'. S« nu> provisio'ns
Undivided p ro fits ................................................. ...............  ’’ O.'i'.L'55 j have been added ano othef provision.'
Le.ss current expenses, interest, and taxes p.aid - _______________ ■"4?6,>!)5.,55 of the Kendrick Bill have been made
Interest and <vscount cuik'Cted orderedited, in advance of ' n.ofe specific. W ith reference to the

maturity anl r,..'t earned (approximate! ______^__________  2.160.6* same Mr. J(jnea,made the following
Circulating notes .outstanding __________ ______ ___--------------------  50.0Oi.po statimint;
Cashier’s checks on own bank out'tanding ...__________ w .,_____ 8.671.51 ’ Thiri are “certain pha.«es of the

Total o f Items 32. 33. 34 and 3 5 ......................  8.C‘71.51  ̂Pack r.g industry which are \ery much
Demand deposits (other than bank di^positsl j,«ybject ; >n need of control in the interest of

to Reserve (deposits payable within 30 days):  ̂ public. --------
Individual deposits subject to check ____ ______________________ 30-5.971.49 _Titst: Refrigerator cars should Le
• Ti»tal of demand deposit.  ̂ (other thac hank

deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 36,37.38,
39. 40, and 41 .......................... ........................ r^SOo.Pol.i:'

Time depo*it.s subject to Re-eneT fpayatde' af'er 30 ‘ ,
days, ■pr ytrbjecf to 30 days or more notice, and 
postal savings):

.K.:

Certificates of deposit, (other than for money bvir-
rowed) _______________ _________________ ___________

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve. Items 
42, 43, 44, and 43 __________ _________ ______\ o. .t>'>4. • 1

Total........................ ...................................... $515,233.34
Liabilities for redi.scoUnta, including, those with Fed

eral Reserve Bank (see Item Id) .............. '._____ 99,872.43
ToUl contingent liabilities (57 a, b. and, c) ______ 99,871^43

•Of jthe total loans and discounts shown above, the amount on which 
inlereat and discount was charged at rates in excess of those permitted vent the congestion of the cattle mar

 ̂First
made common, earners in order to 

; ai>oli.sh the discrimination which pri-
-----■ j vately owmed car.« occasions. How-

: ever, in this connection the railroads 
should be required to furnish the 

I same character and class of iquip- 
— j ment whicly is cow furnished by the 

57,.5.54.71 packers so that ther̂ e may be no re
duction in the character of sen ice 
or the quality of the product as de
livered.

Second: The Packers interest in 
the Bunking and Cattle Loan Com
panies, which deal directly or indi
rectly with the cattle producer, shou'd 
be regulated in such a way as to.pre-

M ATERIALS—  .
—• Taffeta, 

Georgette,
Crepe‘‘de-Chine

Copenhagen, 
Tan and White

^  EXAMPLES—
Regular $54..50 Dresses, reduction sale price 
Regular $49..50 Dresses, reduction sale price 
Regular $4 4..50 Dresses, reduction sale price 
Regular $3y.'.50 Iiresses, reduction sale price
Regular $35.00 Dr êsses, reiluction sale price 
Regular S’29.50 Dreli*l:s, reduction^ sale

Sec. 5197, Rev. Sutrh-exclusive of note upon which total charge 
•ot to exceed 50 cents was made, was none. The number of such 

f  loans wa.s none. ^
State of Texas, County of Randall, ss:
I, E. H. Powell, Cashier of the above-nanxed hank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl»?dge and belief. 
(SEAL)

E. H. POWELL. Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this l ’2th day o f Julf, 1919.

F. P. LUKE. Notary Public.
-  CORRECT—ATTEST:

L. T. LESTER, OSCAR HUNT. C. D. LESTER. Directors.

E2SZSZS^SZS25ZSZSZSlSZSZ5BZS25Z52SZ5ZS2S2SZSZSiSS25Z5Z5Z5Z5Z5Z54’'

■ K

Electric: Fans

$10.00
- • (/

\ - - -

Canyon Light & Power Co.
iH szszszs is^ a sssszszs is^ m szszszsz^

ket Ly the manipulation uf call loans 
or short time obligations. >

Third: The practice of the pur
chasing agents in any one cattle 
market of notifying the purchasing 
or commission agents of the packers 
in other cattle markets o f price bid 
on any particular cattle, thus making 
it impossible for the live stock owrner 
to seek other markets for his animals, 
should be forbidden.

Fourth: As a direct result of pri
vately owned refrigerator cars con
cerns engaged primarily In slau^- 
tering or meat packing are given an 
advantage in the distribution of ar
ticles of commerce that are unrelat
ed to the meat packing industry and 
that cannot hie .properly termed by
products inasmuch as some of the 
articles distributed have no ingred
ients that are derived from the pro
ducts of such slaughtering or meat 
packing industries.

Of course, great care is necessary 
in carrying out such regulations in or
der to see that the meat packing in
dustry is not seriously handicapped 
or crippled. The entire country is 
interested in seeing that the packing 
industry remains efficient and con
tinuous in operation. At the same 
time it* seems that proper regulation 
is ' necessary to prevent abuses in 
connection with such ipdustries.

BEAD THE ADS IN THIS ISSUE OF THE RANDALL COUNTY NEWS
____  .

WE STILL HAVE A FEW $25 SUITS
FOR $14.35

15.90 PANAMA HATS FOR |2At \ ,
S7A0 BEACON SHOES FOR $4.95 

99.00 LADIES GEORGETTE AND CREPE WAISTS 99JS

LOOE FOR THE NAME

Pre9 Prop.
TH E RELIABLE

419 Polk Street AiMrUle, Ttua

Whenever it is necessary to econo
mize on cooking begin with the fancy 
dishes and keep the substantials.

After frj'ing fish, boil out the pan 
with soda water, washing clean. Put 
on the fire andjihake some oatmeal in.

Chicken miAt always have plenty of 
sleep. If they are up late at night 
they must sleep longer the next mom- 
Inr.

After using cold starch'allow it to 
stand all nighL Next morning pour 
o ff tha water and uae again.

HM M M n 1M  0m 9 IM m in i t to li
a llu  Saeic eed toxetivt LAXA-; ■»«««« Qniwiwa to aw frta— ■tdia«n> 
m 4 Aom m ( cmm BcrveineMt ■#{ 

labaeA. » i w > t r U w  tmM — tos»4  I a< « . W. OaOTS. Wta.

|1

1 r~=*

. S347.5 
:  $31.’2.5 
 ̂ ^ .7 .5  

.  $16.’25

The aeaoim’a bi>*t colors and. (ftyles are rvprestnled in this collection. EXAMI’ LES-
Kepular $t’>9.,50 Suits, reduction sale, prjee ------- --------------------- --------------------------- —
Kcgular $62.r>i) Suits. rei|uction sale price----------------- -------------- - —------- ----------- -------------
Regular .'559..50 Suits, reiluction *ale price — ........................................ ........... ........... . . . . . . . .
Regular ■$32.50 Suits, reduction sale price ............................................ ................... - .................

Dolmans and C a p e s------------------ ^----------- ONE-H.ALF PRICE
•EXAM PLES- • . ’

Regular $.')1.5() Capes, reduction *iile price ...............’------- ---------,i------— ........... ...........................  $1<.’25
Regular $39..50 Capes, reduction sale p r ic e ----j--------------------- -------------------- -----------  - —-------
Regular $2’J.-5(i Capes, reduction sale price — •------------  ------- -'«•«-—  -----------  ...\ .. ----------------"$11.2.5
Regular $19.50 Capes, reduction sd t price ............. ................. ................... ................. .......................... $9.i5

One-Third Off on All Silk Dresses
SEASON COLORS—

Navy, Rose,

...................................... ................ ............. .. $36.37

........................................................   . . 1 .........  $33.00

.................................................. ................................9 ’29;67
........ ....................................... ......4 r .......... $25213

.......................................... .̂............ . J . . ......... . $23.35
price ____________ ■---------------------------------------------------  $19.67

Regular $19.50 Dresses, reduction sale p r ic e __ ___________________ -̂------ ------- -------7-------------  $13.00
INCLUDED IN THIS ASSORTMENT IS ALSO A VERY PR E rfY  LINE OF PARTY DRESSES.

SPECIAL LOT OF SERGE DRESSES A T  HALF PRICE..... ., ------- ^

Conservative Style; Good at any Time—Wonderful Values

Voile and Organdy
1-3 Off

Dainty Dresses are /these,, trimmed in touches of hand work and dainty Val and Filit lace in 
white and colors. Also pretty printed voiles in different shades and figured effects.

EXAM PLES^
Regular $29.50 Dresses, reduction sale price -------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- 919.67
Regular 9Z7.50 Dresses, reduction sale price ------------------------------------------------------------------------918.40
Regular 926.50 Dresses, reduction'~sale p r i c e ------------ ------------------------------------— . . . -------------  917.67
Regular $22.60 Dressesrreduction sale price ------------------------- ------------ -— - - r ------------------ $16.00
Regular $21.50 Dresses, reduction sale price ------- *----------- i -------------------------------------------------  $14.34
Regular $19.50 Dresses, reduction sale price ----------------- --------------------------- ------ ------ --------------  $13.00

Special Line of White Net and Organdie Dresses at Half Price
BLOUSES f

of Georgette Crepe, Crepe-de-Chine, Organdie and Voile at
25 Per Cent Reduction '

This means all our blouses— All to go.
EXAMPLES— ~

I Regular $9.60 Blouses, reduction sale price ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ $7.12
Regular $8.50 Blouses, tedueiion sale price ------------------------j ------------------------ ------------------------- $6.38
Regular $7.60 Blouses, reduction sale p r ic e ----------------1-----------------------------------------------------------  $5.63
Regular $6.60 Blouses, reduction sale price ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------  $4.88
Regular $4.50 Blouses, reduction sale p r ic e -------------- ............... ......... ............... .............................. $3.38

• Regular $2.60 Blouses, reduction sale p r ic e ------------------- ---------------------------------------- ----------------- $1.88

aI i Wash Skirts, ............ - ................. — 1-4 Off All Silk Underwear ---------------------- 1-4 Off
.  ̂  ̂ All Middy Blouses_____H _____ ________ 1-4 Off

All Silk Skirts  ---------------------------------  1-4 Off petticoats________ _______ ______ l-A Off
All Wool Skirts,  ........................................ 1-4 O ff All Summer Furs ...................................... 1-4 Off

25 PER CfeNT OFF ON
AlFBoys* Hats;  ̂ All Boys* Caps
All Little Boy's Straw Hats— All Little Boys' Cloth Hats

**The Store With the Goods," Comer of Seveto^ and Polk StsT7 
Amarillo, Texas. "W e  buy 'em for less luid sell 'em for less"
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THE FAIRSEX
ANNOUNCE THEIR

July Clearance Sale
OF

Coats, Suits, Dresses
1 WAISTS, SEPERATE SKIRTS 

IN VACy

MOST EVERYTHING IN OUR SHOP 

AT A BIG REDUCTION

I LARGE ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM. 

YOUR EARLY INSPECTION IS ADVISED.

."■h e : t a i r s e x
iK e dK op fb r  V ltlttvs

OLYMPIC BUILDING AMARILLO PHONE 2108

Spruce Up!

Scientific American: 'A  certain 
canny countryman found that his 
house needed a coat of paint and a 
fresh layer of shingles over the 
porch. On the basis of his old bills 
for similar work he fixed on -MOp 
as a fair price; but when he called in 
the local contractor he discovered it 
would cost him |500. So he put 
his foot down and said he would wait 
for prices to come back to the usual 
level.

A year or so later, sure enough, 
prices did come down. But when the 
canny one again put in motion the

\

DARNALL’S CAFE
WHILE IN AMARILLO SHOPPING—  „  '

Call in and let us give yon a good meal. Located on Polk Street, 
right in the heart of the business section; it is the most convenient 
place for you to stop. Prices right. Satisfaction guaranteed.

GOOD PLACE

411 Polk Street

SPLENDID COOKING EXPERT SERVICE

DARNALL’S CAFE
P. E. DamalL Prop. -  Amarillo^ Texan

ji-

ARB YOU
--going to paper your house?

IF SO
—let us figure with you.
We'have the largest and- most 

complete stock o f—-

WALL PAPER
— in the Panhandle.

CITY DRUG CO.
We Do. Kodak Finishing

Amarillo, Texas

matter of repairs he found that the 
extra -^ear df unpainted nakedness 
had caused his clapboarding to deter< 
iorate to such an extent^ and that 
the bad shingles had allowed so much 
water to go through to the under
pinning of the porch root, that to put 
his house in order at the low prices 
of the day would cost |600. He is 
still asking himself bow much he made 
by waiting for prices to drop.

In another case the first chapter 
of this series of misfortunes was 
duplicated. But here prices never did 
go down; and the thrifty gentlemen 
finds himself in the poeition o f the 
man who swore that he would never

Jlllllllilllliiliiiillilililiilllllllllllllllllillllllllilllililillllililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu^

|. LIST YOUR LAND 
I NOW
I  1 am now lining up a large 
I  l i s t  o f  prospective buyer-s of  
I Plains land. I cajn turn your 

property if the price and terms 
are right.
~  Eight years experience sell
ing land in Randall County.

have his hair cut until Fremont was 
elected President.

In still another community it was 
the village storekeeper who waited to 
have necessary repairs effected on 
his house and his garage and his auto
mobile and other property. And be
cause of his influence in town meet, 
ing, the renovation of the schoolhouse 
and the building of a badly needed 
new bridge and the r^onstruction of 
several badly washed-out places in 
the road were similarly put over, 
awaiting the drop in prices. - The 
consequence was that the local car
penter was unable meet his interest 
and was put out of business; four 
residents who had work horses, but 
no work for them, rented them for 
the season in another town; the feed 
dealer moved to the' city because of 
this loss of trade; the best part of 
the supply of dairy produce was cut 
off when a big producer had to ship 
to the next village, further away, but 
with better roads; and the general 
prosperity of the home town got a 
kick from which it never recovered.

The application of the above par
ables may not be obvious, but it is 
none the Ies4 direct. During the 
period in the war we concentrated all 
efforts in work of wartime value, and 
cut off labor supplies indiscrimin
ately from other lines. Prices of 
everything went up because of in
creased demand and reduced supply; 
and at the same time the machinery 
of daily life was getting more and 
more out of order, more and more 
down at the heel,*' more and more in 
need of extensive repair and recon- 
stniction.

Now the presaure is relieved, not so 
much as regards prices, but certainly 
as regards the propriety of using la
bor and materials for whatever pur
pose we will. It is true that as yet 
we do not know what will eventually 
happen to prices—whether they will 
stay where they are or go up or fall 
off. But )n -any caae, the amount 
of repairs that each one of ns owes 
it to himself to make is not large 
and could easily be afforded, if we 
but thought so.

If every one of us, by going ahead 
wi^-whatever work he has to do, will 
contribute his mite to the general 
employment and the general business 
affairs, all will go swimmingly, and 
the country will regain its normal keel 
without mishap. But if any large 
number of us attempts to play the 
part of the canny fellow who waits 
for prices to go down, we are going 
to get in precisely the way that -the 
heroes of the above parables got 
left. The Secretary of War, realiz
ing all this, has inaugurated a “ spruce 
up campaign” , urging everybody to 
help the return of normal business 
conditions by doing the little things 
that have gone undone for the last 
two years.

Everybody should be aboard this 
baQd_wagon; there is no excuse for 
a single absentee._

Ordinance No. 37.
An ordinance prohibiting the burn

ing of trash after twelve -o’clock m. 
within the fire limits of the city of 
Canyon City, Texas, and prescribing 
penalty for the violation of same.

Section No. One.
Be it ordained by tbe City Council 

of Canyon City, Texas, that from and 
after the passage hereof it shall be 
unlawful for any person, firm or cor
poration, their agents or employees 
to bum any trash, waste paper or 
any rubbish or to build any fire for 
any purpose in the open, within the 
fire limits of the c ’ ty of Canyon, 
City, Texas, between the hours of 12 
o’clock m. and 6 o’clock a. m. the next 
day.

Section No. Two.
Any person, violating the above 

section, shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor and upon conviction 
shall be fined in any sum noteless 
than One, lior more than Twenty- 
Pive Dollars;

Passed in open Council this the 7th 
day of July, A. D. 1919.

(SEAL) . 15-t2
J. D. GAMBI.E, Mayor,
W. J. FLESHER, Secretary.

McCLURE
I  Office Phone 275 , 

Residence Phone 229

iiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNKiiiiKiiiniiiHiiiiin

W est Side of Square 
Canyon< Texas

FARMERS ARE ADVISED .
TO BUY AND HUILO NOW

Diatrict Agent G. W. Orma Does Not 
Look for a Decline in Prices.

Farmers in immediate need of im
plements, machinery, new buildings 
or other equipment are advised not to 
delay their purchases of same in the 
hope that prices will «lrop, by G. W. 
Orms, district agent of the A. & M. 
CoHcge exeension service. \
. “ I am firmly convinced that pricts 

in the above lines will not decline, at 
least not for a long while,*, Mr. Orms 
laid upon his visited here yesterday. 
“ Even if there should be a drop next 
year or later on, it^s my belief that 
it »ill not be on sufficient magnitude 
to repay a farmer for putting off 
purchasing what he row needs,

“ In some parts of my territory farm 
ers are delaying the buying of ma
chinery they greatly need, they are 
putting off providing building that 
are necessary to house farm equip
ment and they are allowing’ farm 
houses to deteriorate in the hope that 
paint  ̂prices will slump.

“ My chief interest is in farmers. If 
I thought prices were going to drop 
soon I certainly would not advise them 
to buy now. But the world is short 
of raw materials. If it were short of 
finished products alone, then a ;drop 
in (rices might be expected soon. I 
understand that on  ̂ or more automo
bile factories could sell theiir.entire 
output for the rest of this year in 
England, if they would do ao. As 
a matter of fact, I believe that prices 
on building materials', farm imple
ments and machinery, etc., will be 
higher later on in the year than they 
are now.

"But even if they should drop no 
fanner is Justified in handicapping 
hit efforts through waiting to buy 
that whch he now needs. It would 
not be good business.”--Dallas News, 
June 26. ' ^ \

HaMtMli
la 14 to 31 Daja

*1AX-roS WITH PEPSOr is a spedaBr- 
napared Syiup Toalo-Laxathfa for HafaHaal 
OoastlpatkNi. It raUavaa pfoapcly but 
should be taken fegolarly for 14 to 21 days 
to Induce regalar aetkm. hStimulatasand 
Ratfulatee. Very Pleasnot to Taka. Me 
per bottle.
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1 KEEP COOL
2 In buying your Summer Suit— Merely Ijght weight isn't enough. 
I Your summer suit should be cool and this without any aacrifka 
:  of style. )Ve specialize on summer weight suits, that fit better, 
> look better hold their shape better and give more comfort to the 
S wearer because they are more carefully tailored. Ws recommend 
• our Summer suits. Come in and see them. Priced, |12A0, $16.00 
S and $20.00.

AND SUITSWH^N IT COMES V ro  U^ION

by far the most popular -union suita on the market are those with 
the Mansco Red Label.

THREE GRADES—$2.00, $2.50 and $SA0 

Cool as a Breeze
. 1

A mark which donates the difference between ComlLrtable, 
Cooling and Convenient UNION SUITS and the ordinary kind.

Stein Bloch 

Clothes The Fhmous Maahattaa

Shirts

A MAN’S STORE—  SIXTH AND POLK. AMARILLO, TEXAS

lllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillillllllllllllllillllHIlllinUlllllt

head out of the window.
“ Are we nearly there?”  he asked 

breathlessly.
The chauffer turned in his seat and 

shouted:
“ Where did you want to go, air?”

Set Delicate embroideries by soak
ing, before washing, in a tablespoon

ful of turpentine dissolve in a pairof 
cold water. « | >.

Place a piece of paper under laee 
needing mending and stitch on the 
machine till the hole is filled. Ptdt 
out tha paper.

Put a f ^  marblee into the ketUn 
when cooking catsup. They prereut 
burning.

A Very Fast Drive. '
“ Drive like the dickens ”  shouted 

Smith springing into a taxi.
With a lurch the car darted forward, 

and away they went like lightning 
through the gaterlng fog. Crash. 
They took off the wheel of a passing 
wagon. Hi, hi. They missed flat
tening out a small child by two- 
ninths of a hair. Clang. They up
set a milk cart.

People shouted, Constables held up 
their hands as the taxi dashed up one 
street and down another, taking cor
ners on two wheeds, and threatening 
every lamp with destructiorl. At 
last, after half an hour’s furious rac
ing; they slowed up in a narrow 
thoroughfare, and Smith poked his

The HiaiiVest
\

TEXAS* GREATEST GRAIN CROP IS AT HAND
Don't loae your crop by fire while waiting for a thnaher.
Wa write Insurance on grain, in stock or In gransury.

WE PROTECT YOU FROM LOSES BY FIRE FROM THE TIMB 
THE GRAIN IS CUT UNTIL IT IS SOLO.

C. R. Flesher
CANYON, ’TEXAS i

Ordinance No. 38.
Ordinance prohibiting the staking 

of cows or other animals on the’ 
streets or alleys or to where they 
can get on or across sidewalks with
in the coroorate limits of the city of 
Canyon, (Jlty, Texas, and' providing 
for a penalty for violation of sfcme.

Be it ordained by the City Council 
of Canyon City', Texas:

Section No. One.
That hereafter shall be unlawful 

for any person to stake out any cow, 
horse or other animal in any street 
or alley, or on any lot where the 
stake rope or lariet will permit said 
animal to get upon or across any 
sidewalk, within the coiporate lim
its o f said Canyon City, ’Texas.
• Section No. Two.

Ally person violating the forego
ing article shall be deemed n ilty  of 
a misdeamor and upon conviction shall 
be fined not less than One Dollar, nor 
more than Twenty-Five Dollars.

Passed in open Council this the 7th 
day of July, A. D. 1919.

(SEAL) 16-t2
J. D. GAMBLE, Mayor,
W. J. FLESHER, Secretary.

N« W m m m  hi a HMHhy ChUd 
AU ckMna iwetliJ wkk verms bare aaaa- 

lwaltkycalDr.whkklaaicamspesrblw4.ato as a 
iala.tkata is awra er ksa stwsark ikrarkeaea
GMOVZt TASm XSS chill TOWiC l>eaa rspsk/ty 
krtwaor tkiae weeks will sartek tka Msid. ha-
praecthaflautka.atoaetasaOw itaH ttwif k - 
sakaTiakta tka whaleayalsas. Nataraerfliow 
tteaw a t ar akpal tka wmma, ato tha OhM wM be
MpaHbctkaaltk. Wiasaatiataba. Masarkrttla

Glenrio Oil Company
* Amarillo, Texas ^

GENERAL INFORMATION
A Texas Corporation.
Capital Stock $167,000.00, fully subscribed and paid.
Original acreage 45,000 acres, recently increased to 75,700, of 

which about 6400 acres has been given for the first well, leaving 
company’s holdings 69,300 acres.

Two well-defined structures, highly recommended by eminent 
"geologists.

Company holds all offsets to location of test now contracted.
Driller to go 3500 feet or production.
Messrs. Lenix & Harter, highly recommended drillers, are to 

drill first well, and have made their location on Section 7, Tp. 8 
N., R. 2 East, Oldham County, TexaC about 6 miles north of Boise 
Switch. Derrick timbers and rigging and two carloads of cas
ing are now on siding at Boise, and contractors are using a 5-ton 
truck to haul materials to drilling site. A well is now being drilled 
for water supply.

Capital stock held principally by some of Amarillo’s leading 
business men. There is no treasury stock to be sold by the com
pany.

Board of Directors constituted as follows: H. A. Nobles, P. H. 
Lahdergin, Lee Bivins, W. E. Herring, arid S. H. Madden.

With its acreage, geological structures, drilling contract, drill
ers, directorate, and business policy, this company has all that the 
very best of such companies, in undeveloped territory can offer, 
and is out for development of Amarillo's territory.

Information as to offerings of individual holdings of .stock can 
be obtained through the following licensed brokers:

PANHANDLE COMMISSION COMPANY  
THE BROOKS BUREAU

Amarilloy Texa«

Everything for the Homie
Furniture, Kngs, Talking'Machines.

Your credit is. good here— Easy Terms
. PEOPLES OUTFITTING CO.

609 Polk St. Amarillo, Texas
The Classy Store with the Classy Goods

I
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KEEP STRONG AH Worn Out■  . ^Il-y4 A nTA^^rmAn B4ilKh#viki.

•i Oi

u .

SeelTs Emulsion'
M  ICSulw M  dock'WOTK thc JTCAr
arouMi A rich tonic. Scoff**—  
abound* in clcrnents that ooo> 
tribute to the u?-bui!ding of 
atfengdu Bm * a r«  t h a t y o a  
km9 Scoff 'a Emalnon,

Til RartiU CMly R m '
heoeporatcd oixlcr tht law* of Texas

called a pro-Geman, Bolaberiki, 
•lacker, sad a boack of otl^r hor>

1 nble names. But s&ou^ it *et that  ̂
far, the courts anil kill iC The bill 
iS roing to have m-.<re kick in its 
reaction againit the sponsor* than 
they have ever dreamed.

C  W. WARWICK. Manariag Editor

at poatoffiee at CaaTae. 
Ib n a , as aacond class mattar. Of- 
A m  « f  pwblieatioB, West Hoi^stoe St.

SUBSCRIPTION. 11.50 PER \TEAR

Ste

N’«

a

A bill is before the legislatare of 
Tsxas to give each man renimiag 
fr s a  the aenrice a boass of S300.00 
A aast majority of the men are op- 
Foasd te It. They are net askmg 
the people for more thaa a job and 
to ba let alsac to work aot their own 
deatiay. They are opposed to set- 
tlmg apon the state a debt of SoO,- 
000.000.00 wlurh they ,/ themaclTes 
trill have to pay back, to a large ex
tent, donng the coming yeara To 
a small percent of the men the boniu 
wewld he a God-eend; to another peh- 
cent a  w«»uld be a calamity; to a ma- 
jenty of the boys tbe bonus would 
be an tacuh. The bill seems to be 
presented for no other than political 
Teasssw It may pam the tegisla- 
tare, for m opposing anything that 
has to do with the asZarc. or pro-

President Wilson admits that the 
peace treaty is no; what be or any 
t>t!»r_ roen^r of the commissi^ 
would have writtei. once given their 
own say about matters. Tbe treaty 
remakes the map of almost the whole 
of Europe and takes in several sec
tions o f the 'remaismR world. It 
would indeed be if the
tresty suited aQ concerned. Least 
of all it suits tbe Germans, and a 
•mall bunch of American senator*. 
It IS as fair a peace as could be 
written after six months' intensive 
deliberatioh. It w'G be ratified by 
he United Sutes senate after a cer

tain amourA of hoc air has been ex- 
Iploded, and ratified just as it was 
written m Pari*.

Does looming find you with a lame, 
•tuff* and aching back? Arc you 
tired all the* time— find work a bur
den? Have you suspected your kid
neys? Canyon p^ple lendorsc 
Doan's Kidney Pilla You can rely 
on their statements. !

Mr*. Clounch, Canyon, says: 
shore while ago. my back and kidneys 
begun to cause me a lot of misery.

Perhapfe R would ba better to al
low the Iriah to' get together and de
cide a few little thing* among Uiem- 
•elves before .America step* in and 
proclaims Ireland a republic. *

There was just a dull, ache through 
the small o f my bock and it was also 
so sore and lame I could hardly bend 
over tO| do my work. When I did 
manage to stoop over., such a sharp, 
stinging pain would catch me, mah- 
isg h hard for me to straighten up. 
I was an worn out and could acaire- 
ly .get around at time*. I becanae 
dixsy and had headache* and my kid- 
nays didn't act right at alL I saw 
Doan's Kidney Pills "so'Tiigldy adver- 
tiaed that I bought some and three 
boxes cured me entirHy."

60c. at all dealer*. Fostcr-Mil- 
bum Co., Mfgr*., Buffalo, N. Y. ,

.America can no more be removed 
from world politics than can the 
wheels be jerked off o f  a jitney and 
at the same time travel over tbe 
ground. .K little nation may turn 
:ts back on the world' and get aleng 
after a fashion, but tbe b;g nation 
that tries to do this will sooner or 
later have the world on its back. 
Amer.ca *s a world power will fare 
better at a member the League of 
Natio&s' than to be eppoaad to a 
League of Nations But we wiQ be 
r.ght up in the amen comer ready 
to join srbeii the roll is called.

svith a view of defeating tha Damo- 
cratic candidates. In fact, it will 
be a wonderful thing for Texas if 
they muster enough strength to make 
M uncomfortsdilc for some o f our poli- < 
ticiaas. State government is always 
better where there are two parties of 
naariy equal strength.

X president of Inland who is not 
a president because he is not called 
Mike or Pat ia certainly, a curosity. 
But his high-soundintr name is bring- i 
ing do«-n the house in this country.

The agricultural h’ ll. of which the
daylight saving plan repeal was a 
part, has been vetoed by the Presi
dent. and in the house an attempt to 
pass it over the veto has failed.

* Every boy in Canyon should get 
into the game and join the Boy 
Scouta. it is one of the greatest 
thing* a boy can do to giakc him a 
manly young man.

Argentine has joined the League \ 
of Natioca Some of our senator* 
still insist on making .\merica th e ' 
laughing stock of the worid by keep-, 
ing us out.

The only reason President Wilton ! 
could see beauty in Hoboken is found | 
in the fact that he « as coming from 
France.

The politie-hns' arv.- strong after the ' 
soldier vote. .\U kinds of induce
ments are going to be thrown out.-But 
ui the meanwhile, the soldier is sit
ting t ght an'd saying nothing.

It is stated from Dallas that the 
Repooiicaiis of Texas are going to pa? 
oat a strong state ticket next yea

X ride through sho~eountry is a 
wcnderfjxl m 'ela îoB os to what ibm 
Panhandle will prodoce once it is 
given a fa ir show. Tbe big wheat 
shocks are to thick as to make it al
most impossible to drive through in 
many place*. .And the row crop is * 
wooderfuL Grau could not be bet
ter. Everything ii prosperous >•« 
tbe Panhacdlt.l..

Walter J. Crawford has hesigned * 
as member of the normal school board ’ 
of regents. He was condemned for 
h:s part in the prison farm transac
tion. Governor Hobby hat not yet 
appointed his successor.

Ordinarilly a little dry weather in, 
July- would scare Panhandle farm-1 
era. but this year it was just what;

Jim Ferguson it advocating Joe 
Bailey for president, which is suf
ficient to defeat him, if Joe ever 
really haul the ^ghost of a chance.

»

The taste is the test of 
Coca-Cola quality. The 
flavor it the quality itself.

Nobody hai ever been able to 
tuccettfully imitate it, because 
its quality is indelibly re^stered 
in the taste of the American
public.

' Demand tb« |«autM by full aama 
—micknam* eseowrege Mibacitatioa.

T h e  C o c a -C o l a  Co .
ATLANTA, GA.

tbey wanted. .AH of our big wheat 
crop was cut and in the shock, and 
some of it threshed without getting 
wet. And the row crop has not suf
fered either. Generally things 
break right for the Panhandle fann
er.

Burieson seetns to like it the more 
they talk about hun. Not many men j 
would stand being so bitterly criti
cised and stay on a public job.

Comiag to the Olympic, Wednesday Brown sauce should have a alight

Come to Canyon to live.

and Thursday, July 30-31------ "THE
UNPARDONABLE SIN." Prices 
33c and 20c. Don't miss this one.

onion flavor.
Before stuffing green pepper* par

boil them.

Right now is the tune to pave in 
Canyon. No use to put it o ff anoth
er year. - We have been talking 
about pavir.g for years. Every per
son in Canyon reolires the neces
sity. A little boosting will put the 
job over this year Say something, 
folks, and let's get busy on it.

Italy has solved the high price of I 
foods problem; just turned the mobs' 
looae on the proriteers. If there^ is 
a real anderiy;r.g cause for high 
prices, they will soon return to the, 
high level. If it just pure profiteer- j 
ir.g, tbe method u  sufficient. |

What w31 Wilson do with the 
Mexican situation seems to be ut
termost in the minds of some peo
ple. From the w,’ y the array I« 

i being demobdixed. it would seen, 
that nothing u  bemg planned for the 
;mmed.ate future.

I

A a lw id

L O U IE  S A Y S :

Here again are some waist seam mo
dels. Its quite the craze and promises 
t/j be good for the coming fall.

Recent an*ivals include the single and 
double Ijreasted, both in plain colors or 
fancies. Some weights good for early fall 
wear. As usual they are priced to suit 
everyone. ^ ^

XjK L o u i e
a m r i g h t  c l o t h ie r

The reports o f finding natural gas  ̂
in the Palo Duro well is interesting  ̂
indeed. Canyon ought to be bum- i 
ir.g gas before many months. A | 
good supply of natural gas mean*  ̂
cheap fuel, and chea|> fuel brings big 
factories. j

Business in Canyon is fine, and the ; 
prospects are the best in years. The | 
farmer is in better condition than he 
ha* ever been. A little building will 
help Canyon woriderfully.

Or.e of Canyon’s d'oetors said yes- 
‘ terday morning that the moat dan- 
j geroos road in Randall county was 
I aroand the square. He has driven 
i  over all of them by day and by. night, 
j  What better argument for paring 
I right now.

A prominint citizen stated yester
day that Canyon hat no need for a 
speed law. If any car would at
tempt to bre*k the speed limit or 
the public iK̂ uare, it would certainly 
turn a soraer-sault. And yet we 
don't pave!

Ford Cars
0 *

We are ready to take your orders for Ford Cais, which 
will be delivered within a short while after the order is placed. 
We cannot guarantee any one a Ford without an order fii*st be
ing placed.

G A R A G E  S U P P L IE S

We carr\’ a good stock of Federal, Kelly-Springfield and 
Goodyear Tires. '

We are always ready to serve you with gasoline and 'oil. 
Mobiloils handled exclusively.

F o r d s b h  T r a c t o r s

f s <

There may be ■ great supply of 
natural gas in the new well on the 

I canyons, but that it'm't stopping the 
w.se from putting in his next winter's 
coal now.

The kaiacr is going to have to stand 
trial in London in spit* of all the 
protest* from his bunch o f square
heads in the fatherland. It will be | 
a fair trisd, and justice given the de
fendant. But jueti^ ia far from 
srhat the old boy is looking for.

Trade with Germany haa been rt- 
aumed. Thoac sraitting German 
goods pleas* do not all speak at once.

A car load is now on the way to us. Place youi- order" 
for one today so that you may get your wheat crop in early this
fall- , ,

We have the plows and disc outfits to go with the tractors. 
Don't neglect getting ready for the wheat crop another day. 
Repairs and p^rts will be ready for you day and night.

- s '

W. W. Kuehn Garage



L I S T E N !
I ,

We are equipped with modem plans for 
the constmction of most any thing in the 
building line. We invite you to use us and 
dur facilities.  ̂ ^

—  Build You a Home^— —̂

Canyon Lumber Co.

LOCAL NEWS

inClark Smith e l Lubbock was 
the city yesterday on business.

Miss Vera Knight returned yester- 
’ day to her home in T.inffleville, after 
a months' visit at the home of her 
uncle, J. Guthrie.

Auto top repairing at Thompson 
Hardware Co. ' 13-tf

Fay Gober as here this week from 
Wichita Falls for a few days visit.

DelL Nickson left yesterday for 
Eurach Springs, Ark;, to join his wife 
and daughter who left'for there two 
months ago. They will remain there 
all summer.
Coasing- to the Olympic, Wednesday
and Thursday, July 30-31------*n*HE
UNPARDONABLE SIN.”  Prices 
35c and 20c. Don't miss this one.

Miss Jewell Sullenger of Amarillo 
visited this week at the home of Miss 
Genette Thomas.

NEW OVERLAND CAR

New Overland Car at a great bargain 
price. sCome and see it.

Also one second-hand Overland in excel
lent condition at a bargain price. .

X

Vetesk Market
PHONE 12 X

A. E< Wiae has arrived from Dal- 
hart and taken charge of the W. W. 
Kuehn Garage, which business Mr. 
Kuehn recently bought from J. A. 
Guthrie.
Coming to the'Olympic, W’edneaday
and Thursday, July 30-31----- “THE
u n p a r d o n a b l e  s in .”  Prices
35c and 20c., Don't miss this one.

p .  A. Park has out of the banks 
for his vacation last week  ̂ his fam
ily and the Hawkins family spending 
the week fishing at the club grounds.

Rev. and Mrs. M E. Hawkins and 
family returned yesterday to their 
home in Wellingson after three weeks  ̂
visit at the D. A. Park home.

B. Frank Ogle of McPherson, 
Kansas, was in the city this week 
looking after his land. He was very 
highly pleased with conditions that 

'he finds in Randall county and on 
the Plains generally.

Dave Forsyth, living south of the 
city, had his face and nose badly 
smashed Wednesday when a brace in 
front of him on the binder broke and 
struck him.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Walker were 
in the city Monday from Amarillo to 
attend the Trades Pay. '

Get your auto top work done at 
Thompson Hardware Co. tf

Miss Ida Barnett took her Sunday 
School class of liitle girls and boys 
to the canyons Monday on a picnic 
trip. They went to the Bameitt 
ranch and took thcl” dinners. They 
spent the day riding horse back, 
playing and climb'ng the canyons. 
'They returned home about 4 o'clock, 
tired* but happy, thanking their 
teacher for their good time and 
hoping for another one in the near 
future.

Mrs. J. B. Connor of Tulia is vis
iting her daughter Mrs. J. B. Oden 
this week.

Alvin Taylor of Denver, Colo., vis
ited his cousin, Brent Taylor and fam
ily the first of lî e week. He was 
on his way to Burkbumett, where 
he has large oil interests. He liv
ed in Canyon 28 year? ago.

Mrs. Nellie Hubbort and little son 
and Mrs. Grace McLeroy and little 
-daughters of Hereford spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mrs. P. 
V. Winstead and Mrs. Elmer Prich
ard.

Get your auto top work done at 
Thompson Hardware Co. . tf

Mr>. Eugene Barks of Tulia is vis
iting her mother and sister Mrs. Jen
nie Barks and Mrs Ed Harrell this 
week.
Coming to the Olympic, Wednesday
and Thur.sday, July 30-31------“THE
UNP.^RDONABLE SIN.” Prices 
35c and 20c. Don't miss this one.

W, \V. Kuehn returned yesterday 
from Oklahoma City where he was 
looking after Ford c ars and Fordson 
tractors .

Mrs. Wallace R. Clark and daugh
ter returned Monday^^rom New York 
where they have been visiting for 
the past three weeks.

The Epiacooai Ch^ch.
(The little brick church east of the 
courthouse.)

There are services and sermons, 
both morning and evening next Sun
day, to which 'everyone is given g 
very cordial invitation. A

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Holy Communion and Sermon at
'*0 a. m,

EveninUi Prayer'nnd Sermon at 
1:30. ‘ ~

I

The preacher .a* both services will 
be Archdeacon Willwm Garner.

Methodist Chuiph.
Sunday School V-;4B.
Preaching 11 a. m .
Epworth League, 7 30 p. m. 
Evening Servic<» 8:30 p. m.

Jwt: “The Sinnew Irvilation.” 
Prayer meeting Wetlrcsday 8:30 p 

m.
R. A. STEWART, Pastor

SuV

Mr. W, M. .Stlce.

Mr. 'Stice was bom in California 
in Napa County October 20, 1860, 
agi'd 58 years and 0 months when 
he died at the residence Sunday 
morning at 6 a. m. from a relapse 
of the flu, after an illneas of four 
weeks. The funeral s^rvles were 
held at the undertaking rooms at 5 
p. m., conducted by Rev. Fronabarg- 
er. He leaves to mourn his loss a 
wife and two -aons,. and one daugh
ter who resides in Wheeler county; 
ons' son in Colorado, and one son B. 
F, Stice who lives north of Canyon.

^ A GOOD .

RECOMMEND
The fact that you have a bank account^is 

a good recommend for you, as there 1310 
such thing as a good business man without a 
bank account

i

Being able to write checks on a good bank 
gives you prestage and standing among your 
associates. X  .

s #

No one except yourself and your banker 
knows anything about the amount of your 
account, since such matters are strictly con
fidential.

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas

(THE ONLY GUARAN^nr FUND BANK IN BANPALL COIrNTT)

Excellent summer sandwiches are 
made of stale brown bread and aar- 
dines.

Avoid over-exertion of the diges
tive tract if you would be in good 
condition.

For boiling fish, water should be 
at the boiling point before the fiah 
are put in.

Lay tough meat in vinegar water a 
few minutes.

Whenever clams are prepared f*r,‘ 
deviling the Juice should be saved 
for clam broth. i

Peanuts are in reahty more Khai 
beans than nuts.

Amarillo Typewriter Exehaage^* 
phone 186, buy and sell typewrit«ar' 
work guaranteed, IS years in the baa> 
iness. J. Leslie WUIinma, 107 Weak 
Fourth Street, Aasrillo. Tezaa.
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The Greatest Harvesting You Ever Saw
Coleman 16-30, Pulling Two Jwelvc-Foot Binders In 

Heavy Wheat-Cutting 100 Acres Per Day,
Near Canyon, Texas -  _

The COLEMAN Is The Famous

WORM DRIVE TRACTOR
f • , ^

' Which set the pace for popularity in the Kansas City Shows
W ESLEY T. CIBSQN, Distributor

4 *  * ^

201 Filmore Street, Amarillo, Texas

JOHN.A. WILSON, Randall County AXent

The Worm .nrlve. The extreme simplicity of the Coleman Tractor 
is due to th<̂  successful and proved application of a well-known pow
er principle, the worm and worm gear. The old-faahipned jack 
screw is one of the simplest and most powerful mechanisms in e(r 
istence. The Straight Line Worm Drive of the Coleman cots ftsel 
consuming, >umchine-wenring friction, resulting in the least frietk* 
of any tractor yet built. Guaranteed for life of the tractor. Tlw 
worm gear b  the Coleman Tractor is simply the jack screw priaalil* 
applied to '.be tractor. TTte moot popular high-claaa trucks hat* 
used the worm gear for years. H m Coleman is the FIB8T trastaB 
using this pvwerfhl and simple powor tnmamlsalciL

■ t
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Where Quality and Low Prices Meet.

Flarsb^im Shoes 

Ide Shirts

Joe Killoufch

I

W. L. Douglas 

Shoes

Holeproof Hosiery

I Say— ■*N

\

The Next Best Thing To a Vacation* 
—  Is a KIRSCHBAUM Summer Suit

So many fabrics and qualities for choos
ing, every man can please his taste and 
purse— $25.00 up. “ '
PALM BEACH, SlLKS; MOHAIRS, 
AEROPORES, TROPICAL WORSTEDS  

Sizes for Slims, Stouts, Regulars—  
$12.50, $15.00, $20.00 and Up

Silk Shirts are mighty scarce, but we have 
them. —

Yes, the most exclusive patterns.and col
orings, such'as are seldom seen except in the 
highest custom shirt shops. _

Priced Up to $12.00
Of course, you want a Panama or a Straw.
Our pric'es will save you money. The 

styles are, all the very latest, o f ,the season. 
New fresh and snappy. You can’̂ t afford to 
do without one.

Priced at $3.00 to $6.50

JO E KILLOUGH & CO.
Where Tour Dollar Does Its Duty

514 POLK STREET AMARILLO. TEXAS

SoM* Doat’s to OboerTe that We May 
Make the Boys **Happy and

Feel at Home." ~

Here follow a few “ don’ts" for the 
family which has a son returned 
from France or the Army of Occupa
tion. |f. .these ’instructions are close
lŷ  followed, it is neeilless to say that 
the boy wiU “ feel at home" and will 
no doubt shed tears of gratitude at 
each act of kindness bestowed upon 
him by the loving family.

DON’ T — fail to feed him BACON 
for breakfast — the fat, 
greasy kind. He*s been eat
ing it eveo' mrnoing since 

> landing in France, calla it 
“ A. E. F. Chicken" and 
can’t get along without it.

DON’ T —think 'that he has a horfor 
of RICE.^ He has gargled 
that Chinese junk™*over 
there" as regular as mess 
caU sounded. His army 
constitution now demands 
it.

SherifCs Skle.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Randall

By virtue of a certain Execution is- 
•ued out of the Honorable County 
Court of Randall County, on the 12th 
day o f May 1919, by, O. W. Gano, 
Clerk of said Court against J. D. By~ 
bee, for the sum of Two Hundr^ 
Ten and 50-100 (I210A0) Dollars and 
costs of suit, in cause No. 537 in said 
Court, styled Grover C. Utz vs. J. D. 
Bybee and placed in my hands for 
aervice, I, W’orth A. Jennings as Sher
i f f  of Randall County, Texas, did, on 
the 3th day of July 1919, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in Ran
dall County, described as follows, to
ur it:

AU of the Solitheast 1-4 of Block 
10 in Heller Addition, to Canyon,

Texas, and lened upon as the proper
ty of said J. D. Bybee and on Tues
day, the 6th day of August, 1919,jSt 
the Court House door of Ran^ll 
County, in the city of Canyon, Texas, 
between the hours of ten A. M. and 
four P. M. I will sell said property at
public vendue, for cash, to the h ipest

id J. D.

Ĉompletely Discooraged̂

! bidder, as the property o f ______ ___
' Bybee by virtue of said levy and said 
execution.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediatc- 

jiy preceeding said day of sale, in the 
' Randall County News, a newspaper 
published in Randall County.

WITNESS my hand this 8th day 
of July 1919.

WORTH A. JENNINGS, 
Sheriff Randall County, Texas. 15-48

I t  the feeling and fdaint of women who 
Mtt ' ‘run-down" ao low that work drags, 
OMd aches, back aches, dragging downsoj urâ giiig WN

feelings, diss; 
pale and weak, 
little tbrnpi to.
nojr and ‘‘every
thing goes wrong." 

Look Ihe other
toavjiut a immcfs 
end___SM ickaf Dr.
Pioree't Foporitt 
Prtoeription has 
done lor  mora 
than a million wo
men b  ths Im I 
fifU yean.

whaiilkmiem  
for^otkero U «m  
do Jar poik 

A kdpimg hand 
to lift up weak, 
tired, overtaxed 
women— that’s

What They Ate.
During the war 3,700,000 American 

soldiers ate 800,000,000 pounds o f 
roast beef, 150,000,000 pounds of ba
con, 1,000,000,000 pounds of flour, 
17,.500,000 pounds of butter, 11,000,000 
pounds of oleomargarine, 1.50,000,000 
pounds of baked beans, 487,000,000 
pounds of potatoes, 40,000,000 pounds 
of onions, 150,000,000 .cans of com, 

i beans and peas^'190,000,000 cans of 
' tomatoes, 107,000,000,^cvans o f peaches' 
I prunes and apples. 350,000,000 pounds 
; of sugar, 200,000,000 cans of evaporat- 
I ed milk, and 75,000,000 pounds of 
coffee. The average soldier gained 
twelve pounds in weight.

DON’ T —neglect to lay in a supply 
o f PRUNES. They took the 

I place of strawberries while 
 ̂ he was chasing the Hohen- 

zolera outfit and a meal 
without them will take ten 
years o ff his life.

DON’ T —put cream In the COFFEE 
In order to please him, pre_ 
pare coffee in this manner: 
one teaspoonful of Arbuckles 
to four gallons of water— 
preferably disk water — it 
gives an {Oriental taste. In-' 
sert thre^ drops o f condens
ed milk in this mixture and 

— tlmra you have the key to 
his heart. ^

DONT—overlook “ SLUM’"  On '^our 
menu. It can be made 
successfully from “ left-ov- 
era"—one soup bone will 
make enough slura-guUion 
to ration a regiment. 

DONT—ever have BU'TTER on the 
table—he loves OLEO. In 
cans of a shortage in oleo, 
use the axle grease that 

' came with the Ford. If it’s 
a dark day, he’ll never know 
the difference.

DONT—mention Table Manners to 
him. On account of living 
on foreign soil he has been 
associated with strange cus
toms and may take a run 
and jump for the table, for
getting to remove his bat.

youH find b  Dr. Picroa’a Paworita 
Fbeenption. It aves you Just tha heb 
filbt you need. To be had b  Kquid or 
firf)iats. Tabbi fom, fiO osnta, at m  drug

It b  • mwBcfaa Hiat’a asad 
fi» b«Bd op women’a atnmth aad to ( 
toMBM'a aflinanta—an iniigiiiatbg, 

tonic, aoothbg ootdial 
irrfaa; purely 

e, and paffacDy!

* VADDesa, Kr.-oAfUr flnt baecmli* 
A totobar. I was la sstarable baaltb. 1 
Jaaslepad a severe ease of womaa*o 
fiWaMa, and suffered with tackachee 
t t d  palas la my ride. I got lo bad that 

i X^vap * eoai^u  aerrous au' 
rivMB ap bopae

a aerrous sad ^ysieal
airf had fivMB ap hopes of aaUIng 
wkea 1 begsa taktag Dr. Piiire^i

I^crshing has officially thankad the 
city of Paris, which leads ns to be
have that Pershing didn’t do any 
retail shopping on his own account 
while there.— New York M om bg Tel
egraph.

Apparently if Germany and Austria 
had been entrusted with the job, they 
could have f b t  up peace terms that 
would have suitad them exactly. —  
Kansas City Star.

PraaerlgUon. Ijooa  atarted to 
and was ooarlneed that I had 

be right aedleiM for aty trooble. 
ea (aalag Ibe * PraaerlptkMB * 
tb was eompletely restored.

e ’ PieeerlptkMB* sad
------—  - . j pletelf  restored. 1

alwayi rmbr to ipeak a weri 
Jhls weeieefiil wimse*a BMdtaiae.'w
b A u a  tooni. Utt H. Whllveah

MARKETING HOGS 
beab burymg them. Steva Hoover, 
Mt. I^eaaant, Iowa, writes, “Com
menced feeding my hard of about 100 
bogs B. A. 'Thomaa' Hog Powder over 
two months ago. Fifty were sick and 
off feed. Nearby hards had cholera. 
I did not lost one—they are well aad 
growing fa st"

W. H. HICKS.

All -dishes should be con
structed of metal for in the 
gabbing that follows, some
thing might get broke. If he 
seems rude, just smile at 
him graciously and say, 
“ Son, you haven’t changed 
.a bit."

DONTj—appear surprised when up- 
' on finishing a meal he grabs 

his dishes and runs wildly 
outside in search of a bucket 
of dish water. Simply make 
it a rule to have this bucket 

 ̂ in a mudhole during the 
rainy season—the same water 
can be used from day to day 
and MUST be cold.

DONT—mind his CUSSiNG — he 
must have some way , or 
means of expressing him
self and his short and snap, 
py sentences may ble liber
ally punctuated with words 
of a questionable character.

X )N T —forget to make arrange
ments -with the Comet Play
er ill the town band to have 
him pass the house each 
morning at 5 a. m. and blow 
a few blasts on his trumpet.

DONT—sUrt the day WRONG. The 
' entire family should accom

pany him to the street at 
5:10 a. m. and “ marathon" 
around the block for ’ 0 
minutes. After this part of 
the day’s program is com
pleted, a messline snoul 1 be 
formed at the back door, 
led by DAD, who outranks, 
the family—and pays for the 
month’s rations.

DONT—go’ to any trouble to fix up 
his room—he would prefer 
sleeping in the bam. It will 
remind him of his BILLETS 
in France and gives him that 
“back to nature”  feeling.

DONT—neglect bathing facilitiea.
A tomato can and a bar of 
laundry soap will suffice and 
oftimes prove a luxury.

DONT—aay “ Please will you do this”  
to him. Juat yell at him 
with the gruffest tone yon 
can command and “ CRAB" 
at him for not showing 
mora PEP. That will make 
a htv..witb bim mstantly.

DONT—allow him to get familiar 
with the family. Make him 
stand at “ ktteniion" and 
“ salute”  at each gnd every 
intenriew—and if u. coat 
button missing —  stiMiOon' 
the sheriff and commit the 
culprt to the BRIG.

DONT—eall him by hia name—just 
yen "BUDDY”  at hhn and 
ha will always reapeod —

* (5 ^ M D s iB e a z z iifid C a r in / b ^ k-

/
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A Real Champion

En d u r a n c e  and stamina are the tw o essential 
attributes in the field o f  sport. True champioor 
ship form is more a matter o f  backbone than 

anything else. It's the ability to last that wins.

i . /

Take a look under the hood o f  a Paige “Larchmont** 
and you  will 'see w hy this car is a real champion o f  
champions. Sit behind the wheel, throw the gears 
into step on the accelerator— and watch the 
speedometer needle climb up to express train speed.
Then— simjdy obey that impulse. You will make 
no mistake.

New Scries Llnwood “ Six-39**—Uve-peeeeeger—11555 
New Series Essex “ Six-55”  scten»paeeenger—I2HS 
Psige l^srchmont “ Six-5^*— four-psaeenger—$2165

Priew f. o. b. Dotrolt.

PAlGE-DBTROrr M O T O R  C A R  CO^ DETROIT.

E. BURROUGHS, Agent

K i  >

that’s the only name he had 
in the A. E. F. ”

DONT—let him get lonesome. At 
times it would be advisable 
to call in the neighbors and 
start a Crap Game. This of
fers a pleaaant pastime and 

y may not— owing to the play
er’s skill—fill the coffers of 
the family treasury.

DONT^-display your ignorance W 
the FROG LANGUAGE.. 
he says “ BON JOUR” yod 
should always answer a a 
“ SOUVENIR.”  Hit sUy in 
France has given him the 
complete mastery of that 
tongue and he’ll no doubt 
use “ beaucoup" words that 
smack of “ pomme de terre 
fruit.”

DONT—question his STORIES of 
the war—although at times 
his lies may not hang to
gether perfectly. T h e  
“ WHIZ BANGS” at the 
front may have affected his 
memory. If he tells you 
that Sir Douglas Haig was a 
sergeant in his squad—just 
believe him, for, after all, 
—HE’S YOUR SON.

The League o f Nations Covenant 
has flaws in plenty, but we should like 
to see the document Senators Lodge, 
Borah, Johnson, Reed, and Sherman 
could agree on.—Syracuse Post-Stan
dard.

It may be leonard Wood and then it 
may be Leonard wouldn’t.—Indianapi- 
lis SUr.

FLIES NEVER BOTHER.
In the summer flies worry an ani

mal. Get a bottle of Farris’ Heel
ing Remedy—costs but 50c—ihakes a 
pint worth 12.00. Apply it to the 
wound. Flies will not bother it. 
Get it today. You may need it to
morrow, We sell it.

W. H. HICKS. '

For Dependable Tire Work Call On Us
Yalcanizing, Retreading and Half-Soles 

All Work Guaranteed
W e Carry the following Casings and Tubes: 

Diamond, Michelin, Racine and Horse-Shoe 
Casings in Both Fabric and Cord

Little Tire & Rubber Co., Amarillo
i P h o n «  1 6 1 02 0 6  W e s t  5 t hr"

Famous fioodnight Ranch Sold.
A contract of sale for the Good

night Ranch was signed last week, 
whereby W. J. McAlister, of Wichita 
Falls, becomes the owner and Col 
Goodnight has placed to his credit 
about'$200JKK) in cash. Judge O. H. 
Nelson, of Romero, and Sam Huggins 
of Amarillo put the .deal over.

Col Goodnight retains the usa of 
tha old homestead as long as ha 
wishes and is retained at a aalary for 
12 months to manage tha stock inter
ests of tha ranch. He also retains 
ona-half tha oil royalties, riiould there 
be any, and a well is now baing drilled 
on tha ranch.

McAlliatar will continue the eattalo 
and buffalo herds and build an elegant 
ranch home at the Spring Creek head
quarters near the canyon. McAlister 
was a driller in the Burkbumett field 
and having an eye to business picked 
up some leases on which he made a 
fortune, and he is now salting down 
a portion of it in ihe splendid Good
night jranclu. About 8400 acrea go 
with tha Goodnight ranch and nagotia- 
tiom ara baing mada for lOJMO aeraa 
of iha J. A. Ranch of Mrs. A.&ir, 
which Mr. McAlistar will add to tha 
Goodnight ranch. .  _

giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

0 DelcoLightI
Farm Lighting Plant |

s

You can have Electric Lights, Fans, Irons, | 
Power for Chums, Washing Machine, Cream | 
Separator, etc., right at home. I

Write for Catalog.

THE T. M. CALDWELL, CO.
119 W . Fifth SL Amarilloy Texas
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W e  w ill have ou r sam ples fo r  fa ll and w in 
ter cloth es on  or b e fo re  A u gu st 5th. 
W e w ill have the snappiest an<k m ost 
up-to-the-m inute line it has ever been  
our p leasu re to  show . _

S ee these sam ples b e fo re  gettin g  that new  
suit. W e  w ill save you  m oney.

C H A S . H A R T E R , P rop .

Weimar—The resolution ratifying 
the peace treaty has been adopted 
by the Oernuin hationul assembly by 
a vote of 208 to 115.

The text of the ratiflcallon reso
lution. aB^otrothieed in the nation
al assembly, consisted of two clau
ses, reading as follows:

“The peace treaty between Ocr« 
many and the allied and associated 
powers, signed on June 28. 1919, and 
the protocol belonging, theroto, as 
well as the astreeuieht rt'.!a,t)n? to the 
occupation of the Ithlnch'.nd, sigitej ’ 
the same days, are agreed to. This 
Is »v .comes iiro force on the day 1 of 
its promulgation." J

Moat of t!ie ministers were pres
ent at the meeting ot the iiatlonil 
nsserably when ratification of the 
peace trea’y took plaro and theie 
was a full attendance of d'^puties.

Dr. Hermann Mueller, foruij^n min
ister. in Introducing the govem ueitt 
hills, exp'ali.ed that the lt3 <*en'm of 
the ratliitaiion order woii’d. btla,t 
about the lilting of the bloi kadr "V e 
are about to enter ujpon a foiiy 
j'Oars’ inanh Hirough a desert." ho 
uald'. ‘T c.vn find no other tcrin for 
the ici'h of suffering which fulfill- 
ntw;! of (h ‘ treaty pi*oscrlb'h for Uj."

Di. I'et r Si thii, leader of . llio | 
Cr il’oUc < i‘i;t-’ r i'arl.'", said.: y ‘ T.’o 
:. :r. ■ (1 lo the trettiy ii'd* r liaril t ot.v-i 

—to—I e t c - oursflver fr-o^ 
y : —» >• 4;:iv'erye the ^her-|

SITUATION REMAINS SERIOUS 1

land troin ir-' ri!:il ndn.'

rr.̂ . 'X.

A  liousewifc should neve’’ let herself [ Whole wheat bread and butter, and 
got too tired, or a rest will do l;cr no | a good salad, forms a rno. t̂ wholesome 
good.'l -  lunch* an.

I'.sf. chcctech'.h for Uie p.int'ry w n- 
dews. It i jnorc dcsirablt than wire

Olive oil, ip" n suhstitate. applied 
with a flannel,- will prc.scrvc black 
leather sIkk.s. screening.

T’lace a small tdecc of gum arable a and junk* t tai l *!
in the water u.'-*.d lo dampen pleats,  ̂ sl oi.ld .■i,w.i. i ImVed the t n  
when pre.ssing. i c ; y sh* !♦.

I  \ ^
I  NATION FACES GUlTIGAi COAL SHORTAGE
1  '  SAYS U. S. GOVERNMENT - .
{3 . ■

I BUY YOUR COAL NOW
No increase in outj;ut is po.ssil'le without quit;k action by coal 

consumerB.  ̂ — .

On account of the cnorthous amount of cars required to move 
the grai/i crop the shortage of cars to move coal w ill be alarming.

C n v l n [ j |  r . t r  . i : p  T r e f ' i c  W i l l  B e  C h e c k e d
V ' , , l.i- w.;i saving.-: i oin 

•r;ittr*o n n n - 'o n r :t i  rt the ppemtion-^ 
i f  iiu , 1.; a * : ti.i tlikers in 
: r.,l wa: .-1 • rt; s \vrio Icing
hue iti 1 ' i'; :* view to ; ' : ciu-
ti'.n. Pav in, vi;-;:U4i:n 1-: cur: :- rl ,.I1 I**: 'c'- 1ti t il* t !* i:  ̂ ' '..lu tho c • i *: . ,  ! ’ ■ . at. 'i'i*r -TTii m il-  ;■

a; per-^n^ l.hl t.* . *-.ii *= 
:H! t .a :: .i* van be X ‘ - 
■■ r ; ‘ ;.(*. : n tUeii ta* e 

______ —

More Guardsmen Arrive and NO Fur, 
Iher Trouble le Expected Follow

ing Killing of Negro Bush.

Longview, "fexas.—* Longview and 
(begg « oimty wisre plared under mar 

itial law at noon SuudA> , ■''foUovtug 
the kitUnii -of k negro by white luoa 
pud because of tin rcasiug local un 
easiness over the fooling between 
wliite-i and uocixkI*!. , -

people nro ohdered to turn In 
.their f!»-e:irtiiM. to'the military author!- 
li.C:'.. ’I lieu-after hoiues of both 
wliitea and neg/oes will be seanUed 

Jor V cap;,ns. All per.^ons are com- 
: .a.ded m.t to congri'gate uhout tl»e
I .*:i, ami must l,o off the streets 
•.'S.l ill tliclr hoiiie.-. b) 10 o’clock ul 
iil^ht. >

The' or*t 'i- t =ucd by llrfp.'dicr Oen 
eral !{, 11. .Mr Dill of Ibvlhu. fn com- 

-uU. and L:eiUuuant Colunol II. (i.
• aiilii of All,till, adjutant, after a 

•*■1/ raphic i*rccl.unaiioii of iiiiiiWal 
. .V In' Ci.vcMior llobhy, tays that 

i-i'ler ilon v.’ ilj''be aiTerilo-.l all citi 
< of l.ijugvicw aiifl tlrcg.2 county 

.t nll.tii.-oi.”
<v:i(;cis snv that tiiey have the 

Of Mime, of the jvlille men 
'.Ii'i ire Kupp't.-.**! tn liavo gr'lic to
II I- iH.1,10 uu.iiti'r will’i the' find

*' < !:• ,|i oc.up cd, uiid Hint ttic.-e 
I ' I a "V'y'l 1 e a; ic '*- b 
I - \ -i; t I;." II'< I. a it guard -nen and 
' - ' l l  lire.'.-: l*:e <*li dllt.v' litiC. One 

i: Ire t craril -i. ->n have arrived
■ i-'iia l);iPa . T' .̂-'a-ll, Oreeiiville, 'py- 

:-n*i " thcr nr.m

MID-SUMMER

:i T j»r»
Pieli. til* m*’ r,) I:<’ilel f.nr

<1 r-n .

ci* .- - e.l 'ill 
val'iio. p! .

f ‘ ,11 ti jIHmfi 
*1 f  l.li!
*■. :’ ■: i at • i

Co.v̂ i seated, 
ui.  ̂ !’ by ti e
I’ ll* 1 '* ■.a \ j .

honn:; , w.i. Ill) f.itliei- 1
I> * ■ , 1,* \ I'-.v nocrii 1

\ 1. wit h S. 1 I: :* th< ;
.* ! b ' - : ; . we ■<-. i:r.-iil\ ed [
* :, ■ ) t , :ld<‘, lied nuul* i

.l|»i li. *1 t' f**' ^CCH.^d 1
• 'all i*‘;l le. re i ■ llg I'in t !
' 1 ■: i\ V ■ u> . *1 (if this j
i j- ■ i . ' 11, ; -11 e.l in a
!:r 0 1; -r w 111- h .itit'o

F*' d-'iiied.

I Wash Dresses!
I Many new models just received. They g 
I are fashioned in the voi*y prettiest of Mid- |
I SurriYYier styles in all the colors ohe would 1 
I .desire. Those of Voile are charming, with |
I their pi*etty patterns of flowers, checks, |
I stripes, or plain colors. The ones of Check- |
I ed Orga'ndie are irristibly attractive. The |
I Linen and Gingham models display new |
I style notes ceilain to win favor. s
I Skirts are plain, naff led, tucked or adorn- §  | 
I ed with tunics. Nei and Organdie collars |
I and vcstecs embellish the waists. Some i  

iXyles arafavoT ed with a girdle of gray rib- | 
Inm —otliers have sashes of self-material. |

' W on d erfu l V a lu es at |
$7 .50 , $9 .00 , $12 .5 0 , $ 1 4 .9 8  and $ 1 6 ,4 8  |

ll I • 4'-
M.-

1,
-Ul * c- . ; ' ll.

■I* 1 . tl-,0 J*r-t il* tc..;l 
(:■ n I ;| -.-.i. 1 dc
■ * :• '-.ll h.il. ' (■■ n .tll¥ M-.i' 'i-ct 1'f •*'••0 ', ' : l i .  ; : <L> t F.‘-.; >iii, 11 -Hand.
1 1 "  * y ;*ni! tin- i ir.l .Slut*'* vva.-< 
rcpoitiii l*y ll.c ' '...ta dc-p u-tincut.

Peiicc Drive Against Habitual IJlc:ie'-s 
I ’ .ili - .*:* ;i wIki liavi* i,.ii' ';'<I

- i.oo'i b,. :-'.)i..g Ib Jlill,; t.) i;v ->i*I
vv(>'k. w ill f'-nd ih..t tki-n* i;* no ie--t 
fur t!**' willed, becac * ilio il.ie: ef 
potiif* of l>al!ay hie* ;inni'miu* i t!;: t 
Ih'- Ti will p.-itrol tlu* crct-I; - Mid
llio l.ii.e j-.i, t till' ;..iiiic a the lii .-g 
.Btuie Cl* ners and the p;:rka to I nJ 
hal'it'.i.il .dler^.

'..fx} ■Sis' Ui

YOUR GOVERNMENT WARNS YOU 
'  BUY YOUR COAL NOW

S. A. SHOTWELL & GO.

The Store of 
Better Values

Fre.xident Approves ' Biljs.
Wa.'hjr.;'! m. b’-ro^ldent Wilimi lirm 

-dune.l 'l;e nniiy. ti.ny, d*'fl:‘ ii-ii<-y auil 
DiKtriit of (^olunihi.i npproprialii.n 
bill.-* and tlia rc.,oliiUun ranieliinit il,c 

t umlei will* li the tele;*hon*'. tel*- 
crapli .Ttid i-aMo riniip;;n'.os were taken 
over daring llic w-nr.

DAYLIGHT SAVH’ G REPEAL RID 
t a  IS CAU-:-^ FOR' a c t i o .n

CF I r.ESIDENT.

W a -blurt .'I - T; 
b:.'.- 1,: - 1:-'. '1 it
iiy : :t. u. ,,t V. ,
1*4.!,: ,;;t ....l ; , [1.

At ' - . ; *• 1.
.O •-1 ll:** i-ii
; tirn 1- II, 1,0 I'*

Huns Want ta Withdraw Gradually
Roriin-iliftports rCceved bore fr -m 

VersaiHe** said the German p’ ice 
c’ olfw.alion hnd lnn'l*d a note to 
Premier I'iemrnccau, asking liiat 
(ienr.an withdrawal frfiiu the t*- li- 
tory <-idt’d t*> I'olaiid ba aa cra..,ial 
as poss'hie.

Whon yon stoj) to tliiiik how much of your 

time is spt'iit in yonr home, you realize how im

portant it i!̂  to make your surround i n p l e a s a n t

ami comfortable.
<•

Whether you wish to completely furnish your 
home, or add a few clioice pieces', we are prepared 
to R-ive you the finest furniture, wonderful variety 
and toe benefit of convenient credit terms.

For Motar Comp.any Reorganised.
.N ' .-, V o;-b: ,\ f.* ndicr.l -. Iv-• I-* ' n

fi>ri* cd ll* c it is iinuoiU '-i .i t** 'ui’ i*- 
t:*b. *::d t i * j i c r  a .:€•
j c  ■ . - ("i : t f i litc Ford I':*.t *'. (- :u- 
p:*ny i:.; !'> b t-it

_  ___________...

Strikers Steno Houses* in Prris
Parj,F—.*̂ ti-ikiu:; wnrl*'cen

do.’.ii 'he b-Jiil\vaiii - <»• I’nii.-- ipc*ii -̂ 
ly fri'iii the Uco '*.c la IHl.v t> iiie 
} ’!ai-c de la ('o!ii-'?;d*‘. stmiing ilio 
res’ suirant- and cufi-.-v* wliicti 1: *d :"Jt 
joii'.cd in tlie suike.

Plot to Ship Food to Germans.
CrdiICnz.—Ailditimil arvost; are ex- 

pcctnl. It was ^aid bv army ufflurs 
in Tiiiincc-tion witli the reicntiy im- 
rnvoi'c*! plot to ship food inlen lcd f >r 
American troops on the Riiii;** into 
uiiocrupii d poilions of Geriuan>.

Tennessee Day at State Fair.
Dalla.'*. l''roin all liidiciitlon ■ tli* re 

will be a sta'c club of fonirr  Tcru 
secan: formed and a .si>cclal ‘ ''icn:i <• 
see Day" n* tlie stale fair named. 
Colonel Jno. X .Simpson, preabient of 
the fair asso* iatioii liu.s .iinnuunccJ.

davlIalTt- savin:’
ill'll t (IVI 'le;:* ll 
,1,'- Ml of tlic 
...t a odj. .
l'iK'_ I re. .,I-.*at a’

: » ri\l' I’ Pi' opri 
le* '; M. by n

st'-ictiii;; l- i'e!'* it rripiilt-'l the W-orl< 
of r< ..lailji iting nnd re torin:: dis 
allied aa i -.■'tlo;'. to (ivll life

'Ihc leHi >' \i 'll ; paa; i-atly aigk’Iit*'J 
by loiu .c - V ;h ;i! i*iiilc-t ;ird Ibc 
Mmdrj civil bill wept to coli. uiUci; t*i 
be refian.cd.

Vet') o '  d'ylirlif savini', h*nvrver 
vn- n<*t .*{■• ■ ted -o r*''.'idT!y, alfTiri’ fgli 
the p’.ev,i;!'i!'; o:*lii;on was ihrt n 
irce- aiv twoUilrd-* vote to repa*** 
it over the picVidc-.t’s lieari probably 
would iiot be mu.-'ieud. "  *

n*publican Lc.'dc:- Mond(?ll of 
Cbainmm Vaughan of the ngriciillui- 
n1 committee, will i',*)v<' the icpas- 
sago of the bill, with tlie c!t*y!ight 
.'-nvfng repe;*! iiifiHt, over the prsal-1 E 
deiiti.il veto. j E

Doth bilk, prov t'le fimds f'<r w hich I E 
pfeii -icb ol the I'livci-nm-'iit Irive l.ci*n | E 
w'ailii.v, Ti;cy u’ lc.**!-. ai*- ii.oiitii.* i E 
t'f'll'lld - < l‘ i!** i * ( :■, c IV,>> f,.llc') j E 
of < : d a ii y |'..-sa'-'' in the la.*t < on '■ E 
grcs.s. - ! E

At the snii;e fla e liov'-evcr. the E
prc' idi'It slrnod flu- liiF .ti the i E
it!i:ol,.aou ,iml,hiJ!ii*:iig New .Vwih and ' E 
X.-?,' .111..'., t‘ i ar:- >..** t*n- n vcliivu rS

The Ladies Store I
517 P o lk  St. _ A m a rillo , T ex a » i

W here W om en and S tyle get A cqu a in ted  y i,

iTitmimimiUHmimimiiiiiiiOmiiiimiiiimmnimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiimii'Si

>

KKAI) llIK AlbS I.N IHI.S LS.SCK Ol THK RANDALL COUNTY NEWS
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The Evidence of 
Sincerity-----—

A S

E i- inanifc.sl in the line of goods -■*old Atnl the price:, nurintaiiuMl.
E , At cur pharmney wx* take cure to protect your health hy correct 
E rompoiiiidiog and the ufc of (>ure dru^. AVe -.iiicercly want your 
=  patronage and strive to prove this in every way- that may meet 

your ajipi'oval. All lines full nil the lime.

pR K sru ii’TioNS coM i'OUNnr.D w m i  <;k e a t  u a u e

City Pharmacy
The KLXALL ,<tore

>ar ti.riU’l 'uii<,cr t 11 mb,on rive I

Cazzell Brothers
618 Taylor Street Amarillo, Trxaa

:itid varl.•;.’ *: Tid:iiir_iii(;.*/.im<‘s_,_____

Trade With Germany Is Resumed.'
Faui' .M CIt luciK ( ?iii- has rent a, 

note lo F !;,*m v<in I.* * iicr, I**-,d ol 
the Gcrii.'n iicat * di legation. (*rfl,(l 
ally riitilyinp tin* Gc-i,mns thi)'. ha', 
iiii-r received oifhi l notifieati'in of 
the ri tllleiition of tli* i*ea* ?l t,-cati|, 
iho allied ami a • "i i-*;*'*! govenuiiciit s : 
hnd given oidur-: that tlie. hlockade 
of Germany be--I'.ti'O 1.  ̂ ’

Strike in Berlin it Settled. ' 
Dei In A- n l eal i  (,f intovven 

tion by the federation of labor, a 
ictflpii<r,t of -the trail spot I lit ion
strike here l.ax been eftetted. Traf 
fic is 11 *umcd* iiflor a aiispcn.siun of 
12 dar.<. _________ ____ — t

Ouits Board of N*)rmal Regents. ■
Aii'itin, Texas.—WalPT .T ("luwfonl 

of IJe.'iuiiiuiit, lias rc.-*i.tne'J as a 
member of tlie b:*a'-d of re.ueiita ol 
the st.ite noiiiial csdlege.

iiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiitimiiiiiiiiimmmiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Grocery Prices
5 Bars Latindry Soai) -

I
10 Bars Laundry Soap 
1000 Bars Laundry Soap 
1 Gallon of P̂eaches - 
1 Gallon of Apricots -

- .25
- .50 

-$5.00 
.75

- .75
Monument to Americans Being Built.

Verdun.—Moiiumeiit» to coipmeinor- 
ate the a<liieveirentB of the An’eii- 
cans in the battle of the Argonno are 
being built, details of the work being 
attended to by different army unllH.

SecretSry of Stale Landing Embarks

Tire t -Robeit f.ansihg. Ameilean 
secret'uy of flato, who is returning 
to Wn<*htnrton cinbarkei^ on the 
hteainer Rotteidam.

Exemption Board Men to Organize.
Dallas. A meeting of all the ii:< n 

who served on the local exemptb.n 
boards of Texas will be lield on Ang. 
II in Dallas for the purpose of form
ing a state organizatkm and adopting 
a constitution.

Foodstuff Speculators Prosecuted, 
rai'is --Four men. convicted of Il

licit specuatlbu la ‘iiTgar, were aen- 
feticcd to fi-om oii« to fifteen months’ 
iniprlMoiinient nnd fined in the aggre 
gate lOQ.OOO franca by the criniina) 
court at Marswitle** ^

Pipkin Grocery
 ̂ I t  P a y s  t o  P a y  C a s h

j-
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Admission 10c and 25c 
Weeidy Program for Week Ending Sat., July 26

Monday^ and Tuesday, July 21 and 22
ELSIE FURGESON

'.—  In —  j
“  AD VANCE ”

It was her life or her daughter’s ^Ivation and 
she made the usual mother’s sacrifice.

.Wednesday and Thursday, July 28 and 24 
CHARLES R A Y  

; -  ̂ —  In “
“ H A Y  FOOT, STRAW  FOOT ”

He got everj^hing all mixed up when he tried 
to bring the chickens out of the magician’s egg, 
but when he went out after real love he won the 
sweetest girl in the world.
Added Attraction— **No Mother to Guide Him”

Friday and Saturday, July 25 and 26 
IRENE CASTLE  

—  In —
“ FIRING LINE ”

The beauty of the summer moon, the senti
ment of the woodland night, the drama of two 
lovei^’ hearts, the setting of luxurious gardens, 
the dancing grace of a jewelled star— all these 
and more are in this photodrama of society. 
Added Attraction— ” Tootsies and Tamales ”

Now you wait, its coming—
“ THE UNPARDONABLE S I N ”

Fornrr C«nvon Boy Makes Good, try was such a speedy transformation
Mrs. John Beg -̂in hands thfi.^'fews ** 

the following from the Ft. Worth R e c ; Fort
ord regarding Joseph Lorkow^ki, a "  the beginning of the
grandson of Mr. Begrin’s, who lived
in Canyon 11 years ago, working with 
hia father at the carpenter trade:

Occasionally dreams com® true, as 
they have in the, life of Joseph M. 
Lork >wski, wulptoi and roldier. whose 
bronre statue of u *’ IVvil Dog,”  ma le 
since his return from the war. is now 
in the Marine library at Washington. 
The .story of Poseph Lorko -'ski i'. ads 
like a fairy tale, and is far more 
wonderful than the plot i f ni.iny a 
movie.

Being transported in ten day? from, 
the life of an humble carpenter to a 
suite of rooms in the home of one of 
the most famous artists of the coun-

S

■pant at th« School of Dootga ho 
•wardod tho first priao for tho boat
model of tho htimpn figare. This be* 
ing a school for advanced students 
only, the award was all the more o f 
an honor.

About this time America entered the 
e-ar, and Joseph Lorkowski with all 
other true Americans, determined to 
^o his share, and entered the marine 
service, in which he also won di8tine-4s 
tion, and from which he was honor* ~ 
ably discharged last January.

With his release from government 
service he returned to the studio of 
Hermon McNeil, and modeled the 
,‘D«vil Dog” , which has been cast in 
bronse and adorns the library of the 
marines at Washington. The re* 
marable statue of the Indian “ On the 
Alert,”  is one of his later works, 
though the Indian on horseback, which 
has been for several years in the Ft. 
Worth Public library is considered al* 
most as good.

It is believed by many that Joseph 
Lorkowskf will become one of the 
world’s great sculptors, and that Fort 
Worth will point with pride to the 
fact that his childhood home was here 
and that many of his early worka are 
in te Fort Worth art museum, as well 
as to the fact that there were enmigh 
people in the city who realized the 
value of such a life, to give the lad 
possessed of real genius a chance to 
fulfill hia promise.

He is still in the early twenties, sur
rounded with all^that cpuld 'oe .desired 
to give inspiration to his wiMrk, and 
with a fineness and stability of char* 
acter which will play an importart 
part in' giving to the world a future 
great master.

John Deere and P. & O.

Lister Cultivators

CoMa Ctnaa Ortp and Infhnnia 
tAXanVEBtOMO QUmmCTshlsts 
ceMS. Th«t« Is oafer me ”BniM 
C.W.GPOVrs nmatanoaboz. SOe.

“FAKE" ASPIRIN
WAS TALCUM

IDicrcforc Insist Upon Gen- 
jiinc “ Bayer Tablets, 

pf Aspirin”
\  ’

A
k Y E l
m

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tab
lets were sold by a Brooklyn manu* 
facturer which later proved to be 
composed m«ir.lv of Talcum Powder. 
“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”  the true, 
genuine, Anericait emde and Ameri
can owned Tablets sre marked whb 
the safety “ Bayer Cross.”

Ask for and then insist upon “ Bay
er Tablets of Aspirin”  and always buy 
them in the original Bayer package 
which contains proper directions and 
torage.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Monufacture of Monoaceticacidester 
of Salicylicacid.

war. The history of Lorkowski’s 
earlier years is known to many in Ft. 
Worth, where he formerly made his 
home and where his mother, sisters 
and brother still live, and there arc 
many interested persons who helped 
him find his land of dreams. Though 
of Polish parentage, Joseph Lorkowski 
was bom in Detroit. conftmJy^ Fort 
Worth with his parents when but a 
child, pnd growing up here. Ilis 
first ideas of art were obtained in 
ibe public schools of cities where he 
lived, aided by various e.xhibHions he 
was privileged to se?.

Creation with him was an inborn 
gift, and having no medium at hand 
for expression he used the common 
clay of the soil taken from the Trinity 
river bottom. Many of his first cars'- 
ings were made in ordinarj- plaster, a 
mau-rial which took the utmost pa
tience to carve and the greatest sure
ty of touch. His first moldings were 
done in papier machine. When first 
discovered his work was regarded as 
most remarkable by those who were; 
initiated as well as by those who were 
not, and when such men as Lorado 
Taft and Henson, the art dealer, pro
nounced it real genius, then every ef
fort was made to give Lorkowski pro
per training.

Time after time plans for getting 
'him to New York failed, but finally 
his pa.ssage was secured, and with let
ters of introduction to prominent bus
iness men and artists of the metropo
lis, he was on his way.

He entered the Aca^sviy School of 
Design, intending to room wherever he 
could find a reasonable lodging, but 
when Hermon McNeil, the famous av> 
tist, saw his work he invit«<  ̂ him to 
make his home with him and gave him 
a suite of rooms attached to his 
studio. _

Here the young student met many 
of the world’s greatest in art and 
literature, and so devoted were hi.s 
friends that they made every effort to, 
round out his scanty education .xnd 
give him the best fotmdation on which 
to build his caheer. 1ft the two years

FRENCH FUNERAL FOR A YANK, 
From the Stars and Stripes.

When the Americans visit the final 
resting place of their comrades they 
Kill find evidence in many instances 
that the people of France have not 
forgotten those who died in defense of 
their countr>'. Well kept mounds, 
topped by the simple cross, will greet 
their eyes.

.^n instance of this kind devotion to 
the memory of the Americans who j S  
came to the aid of France is containedj S  
iri a child’s letter passed through the ' 3  
Stars and Stripes’ Bureau o f the E 
American Red Cross. The - writer S 
was little Esperance Aubert, who • S  
lives in a small village on the Isle De E 

, Moines, in the North Sea. The s  
child’s father was a Bretagne sailor E 
in the French navy and lost his life =  
when the mine sweeper on which he E 
served was destroyed by striking a S 
mine. This left the widow and her E 
small children without a bread win-' E 
ner, and the family was in very poor E 
circumstances when Esperance was E 
selected under the Stars and Stripes 5  
^lan, as the mascot of an American . E 
airunit. . ^

In the letter the little girl apolo- | E 
gizes for her tardiness in writing. i 3

NOW  IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR ONE AND TW O  
ROW  LISTER CULTIVATORS. GET THE WEEDS BE

FORE TH EY GET TOO LARGE AND SAP THE MOIS
TURE FROM THE GROUND. W E  H A V E  A  COM
PLETE STOCK IN BOTH T H E " P. &  O .' AND JOHN 
DEERE. LET US SELL Y O U  ONE NOW .
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THOMPSON HARDWARE £0.
“ Mother has been busy in the fields , j j ,| ,„ | ,| ,| ,„ „ | | „ „ „ „ | | | | ,| ,| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | H U H I I I i n i l l l d

digging potatoes, and, with my< lit
tle sister, I had to pick them up, she 
said. I worked very hard during 
these holidays, and had'  much play, 
too.

“ Mother will send our photo in a 
few days. We were taken with 
crowns which we wore at the funeral 
of an American sailor from the ship 
Florida. This poor man’s body was 
found on tlM beach. Mother had 
made everything ready for the funer
al, which was very pretty. ’There 
were boys carrying the American flag 
and two huge bunches of flowers. My 
little sister and I were carrying a 
large tricolor crown that we had had 
for our father. The hearse and j  
coffin were covered with tri-color 
flags and flowers As you are so

kind to me, dear god-fathers, mother 
and I continue to take care of, the 
grave, and mother wo^Id like to be 
aple to put a cross over it.”

This letter was written many 
months ago. Not only dfd the good 
woman and her children make the 
arrangements for the American’s fun
eral, but the funeral procession in
cluded practically every person on 
the small island. And little Esper
ance and her mother continue to 
care for the grave.

sume so used amounted to $17,042,000; 
of which the Red Cross received $8,- 
000,000 and the Young Men’s Chris
tian Association, $3346,000.

It is stated that 65 per cent of the 
Rockefeller Foundation’s income ex
pended during the years 1917 and 
1918 was given for a-ar work. The

Wise men are instructed by reason; 
men of less understanding, by sxper- 
ience; the most ignorant, by necessity, 
and beasts, by nature.—Cicero.

“ French Grieved at Our Senators.”  
— Head-line. Well, they don’t feel
any worse about ’em than we do. We 
have to live with them.—New York 
Call.

We wouldn’t mind modifying the 
treaty if we knew of some way te 
modify the Hun.—Greenville (S. C.) 
Pie<lmont.

Get a 2 v  Box
HOLLAND DRUG COMPANY

O u r  D r u g s -
are the acme of the apothecary’s profession.

Your prescriptions are filled rapidly at our counters and our' 
i price for the medicma>4s reasonable to the last degree.

Our stock includes toilet articles, candies and perfumes of the 
best manufacture.

Our store is handy to you and it wou.\d pay to make it a habit 
to r^n in when you m*«d something in the way of Drugs.

We hope that we may meet you in the near future of we are 
not already acquainted and w* hope to prove to you that we are 
constant in our effort of serving the public to the best of our 
ability.

Burroughs & Jarrett
CANYON, TEXAS

If you are not a regular 
reader of our advertise
ments, BECOME one. 
Our advertisements are 
our STORE NETWS. They 
tell you about the 
styles, about the new ar
rival of new merchandise 
and quote you prices.

It w;ill be ECONOMY for 
you to read our advertise-, 
ments, because it̂ ji will
save you time and will 
save you MjONEY. Now 
that you have read this, 
you will read every “ ad” 
we print

\ •\
V

Rediearn & Company
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U U A T IN O  TO ■PBCIAL T A X M  S I 
CrriEII. TOWNS a n d  COUNTTK* 

j SOB PUBLC MPROVBMENTS, PUB 
. U C  ROADS. KTC. 

j  ' Stitat* Jaint RaMlutlan N«. SO 
j  ̂ Prcpoalnir an amandinant to Bactloi 
* ® A nlcle 8 o f th« ConMtltutlon o

the State of Texaa, by chanyinc aaU 
< Se«-tloii 9 BO as to provide for the lev>
' o f  tasea by  coiiptlee, Rities and town, 

not to exceed thirty centa for roada an. 
b r ld (ia , and a  tax not to exceed Hfl) 
centa on (he One Hundred ($100.09) Dol 
lara’ vuluutlon in any one year, for th 
erection o f  public hulldinsa, atrccta, aea* 
era, water worka, Imin'ovciiientB of ceme- 
tcriea and other permuiient Iniprovementa 
providing for the levy of a mHlnteiidnci 
tax by countiea, or political aubdlvlaioiu 
thereof, nut to exceed aixty centa on th> 
One Hundred (tlOo.OO) Dollara’ valua
tion, upon a m ajority vote o f  the qual 
tiled projierty tax itayera voting at an 
election  held for that purpuae, aitJ 
■taking an appropriation therefor.
S e  It reaolved by the Leglalature of the 

State of Toxaa:
Section 1. That Section 9 o f  Articl 

t  o f  the Conatitutlon o f  the State o 
T exaa be au am ended that the aame wi.i 
hereafter rend aa followa:

Section 9. The State tax on property, 
exclualve o f  the tax neceaxary to pay 
the public debt, and the taxea pruvldui 
f«>r the l«-neflt o f  the public free a^hoola, 
shall never exceed tp irty-flve centa o. 
the One Hundred iHillura’ valuation 
and countiea, citlea and towna are uu- 
thorUud to levy not exceeding thirty. 
Sve Ceuta for city  or  county purpoai^ 
and not exceediiiK thirty centa lor road 
and brUlKeN, mid not exceeding tlfb ct 
cciila  to |a»> jutocb. on the , Chie Hun-, 
dred I ioll$r-<’ valuation, exclualve o 
ta x c - It -. i>'.| for the poynient of debt. 
Inriinod prior to the ailoplion of tlo 
atm-tidmciit .''l•ptenll«!r 25Ui. ii.i
for tile • n et;.in  o f  public biiildiiin 
etrci-t . -t a i-rs. walcrw oraa, l;ii|>rov>- 
nu-iil o f  c.-iiu-li-ri« a, iinil otitcr |MTina 
lit '̂iit iiiiiiroveiiii-nta not to e x c f id  llfly 
C l  Ilia o;i th f One Hundred Dollar^ vj.1 
tiatioii. In one year, and exc-|<C na |i. 
thl.a I't tialli utloli otherwi.'e pnt\nled ate 
till' 110.111:11 <1 vuti-ra n tm liav e la n aaai aa 
•il or paid p»oi>erly tax. o f any < ounly 
or aub-divihlon thereof ima- exlallur 
or that may hereufter lie defined b.. 
the I'iimiiila.alniiera' t'ourt. may at mi 
e lccium  called in aci-ordaiH-e with the 
law authiii'irlnK. the levy o f  h apccla 
road tax. by a inajoiity  vote levy u 

>'.( aitei-lal tax o f not exceeding al\ty cvnt
Sfi on Mic dtiiwhunilrcd dollara’ valuation on

all property, f o r  the further Improvement 
~ and ni.ilnti'tiani'c o f public roada,provided

that thiH provision shall lx- self enuctii:K 
aud that no part of such tax shall be 

^ 1 evalkible to |Kty an^lndehtedncas lncurri>il
prior Co the curre'iit Veer for  which said 

. . '  I* tax la collected, aacept to pay Indebt- 
k ednaaa now existing, and provided fur- 

' y  '  ther that auch levy ipay be voted, off or 
'.i  ch.triroil at any time by m.vjority rote
'I o f  thoi4c qu.-vllfled to  vote under thia

provision. And the UeglHluture may 
r- piiaa l>M-nl lawn for the maintenance of 

public r.'tidii and highways, withdut ttie 
kical notice require^ for special or lo 
cal laws.

.<-.ic 2. The foregoing constitutional
am< iiiiment shall lie subm itted to n 
vote o f  the <|UHllflcd electiirs at an e lec
tion to ha held for that purieise on tiv. 
fiiurlh day o f  Novem ber, A. f>., 191!*, 
nt said election the vote shall be by 
efTlciiil ballot which shall have printed 
or wrltli II thereon the words ” Kor tin- 
anfeiidmciit to Article X, Section 9 o f 
the •■iiii.'itltutloti o f  the State o f  T.-xn* 
providing for the levy o f tnxea not to 
exceed thirty cents for roads, street 
and bridges mid not to e x cc id  tlft;. 
cents tor the erectl<ry of pnhiic build 
lugs, streets, sewers. w -;iler«orks mnl 
titlier iierninnenl Improvements, and no: 
to  exceed sixty cents for nialnteimncc 
o f  '■pnb’ l.'c roads In one year.”  and. also. 
♦ he Words ".\gnlnst the amendment to 
A rticle s. .q«>i-tliin 9 o f  the 1 Vinstltutloii 
o f  the State o f  T exas providing for the 
levy of taxes not to ex ieed  thirty cants 
for roods, streets and bridges, and nut 
to  excel d ll.'ty cents for the erection 

• ot public liiilldings. streets, sewers, wii-
^ S terw orks niid other iiermanont Improve-

fncnt.'i, and not to exceed sixty cents for 
the m aintenance o f  public roads. In any 

•one year.”  AM voters favoring this pro
posed constitutional amendment ahall 
erase the words, ' ‘ag .a l^ t the am end
ment to Article fe, 8e«.tloii 9 o f the I 'o ii- 
stltutlon,”  etc., and those optmslng It 
ahall erase the words “ for the am end
ment to Article S. Section 9, o f the t ’on - 
stitu tion ," etc., which erasure ahall be 
m ade by making a mark with pencil 
or pen through said words. All ballots 
cast us above provided shall be counted 
as rnst for nr against this proposed 
am endm enti and If a m ajority o f th* 
votes cast shall be for the amendment. 
It shall be declared adopted: If a m a
jority  o f  Ihc votes cast ahall be against 
the am endment, said am endment shall 
IM lost.

Hec. 3. The Governor o f this Rtate 
Is hereby directed iQ Issue the neoes- 
•ary proclamation for  aald election and 
to  have the aama publlahad as required 
by the Constitution and laws o f this 
State.

Hec. ♦. The sum o f Five Thousand 
($5,000.00) Dollars, or ao much thereof 
as may be necessary, la hereby appro
priated out ot funds In the State Treaa- 
■ ry  not otherwise appropriated to  defray 
the expense o f such publication and 
alectlon.

GEORGE F. HOWARD.
Secretary o f  State. 

CAttaat— A True Copy).

to ba Igauai by tSa MVitty 
wat ta axeaaS on# ratlUoa dollara, aad 
tlM anKNUit of stieh additional boada to 
bo laouod by tbo d ty  haraunder not to 
aseood foui million dollars, but nothing 
herein ahall apply to bonds heretofore or 
hereafter Issued for purposes other than 
thoao herein defined, provided however, 
that that portion of Oalvaston County 
not lying within the corporate limits ot 
the CUy of Oalvaston shall not he taxed 
for the purpose of laauing bonds for 
any of the purposes herein provided 
within the corporate limits of the City 
of Galveaton, urilaaa such bond Issue 
and tax 4av)i..j>a authorised by a major
ity of all the tax paying voters residing 
111 Gslveston County outside of the Cor
porate limits of the City of Galveston; 
provided that no such bonds Issued by 
the City of Qatveston shall be valid 
unlast such bond Isaua and tax levy be 
authorised by a majority of all quali
fied tax paying voters of the CUy of 
Galveston, votind at an election to bv 
called for that purpose by the Mayor 
and Board of Commissioners of said 

^Clty of Galveston. >
Hec. 2. The Governor is hereby dl- 

iwcted to Issue the necessary proclam a- 
for subm itting an amendment to 

Constitution to the q u a l l l l^  elec- 
o f  the Htate o f  T exas on the first 

Tuesday in November. 1919, being the 
fourth day o f Novem ber, 1919. Thost 
favoring the am endm ent shall have 
written or  printed on the|r ballots the 
s ’ords, ” Kor the am endment to Article 
sixteen o f the Constitution o f the State 
o f Texas, authorising the iNHUunce ol 
Ixindia by the City and County ot Giil- 
ve.ston.”  And those op(K>sed to the said 
Kinendment ehnll have written or |>riiit-

Taxaa 4mttag tka wm  
tha Btataa gsTvaa la orgaaiaa-

|tloaa for tbs proteotkm of tha 9Voa- 
tlsr against Indian ratdera or Moxlona 
mamudors and to Indigent nnd dianblod 
soldloro of tbo mlUtln of tbo State of 
Texas, who wore In nctlvo ssrvioo dur
ing the wnr between the '^States and to 
tbo widosrs of auch soldiers who are la 
Indigent ctroumstan^ss and who ware 
married to such soldiers prior to Janu
ary 1. 1919, provided' that the word
"widow" In the preceding lines of this 
section shall not apply to women born 
since the year 1868. and nil soldiers 
and sailors and widows of soldiers and 
sailors allgibis under the abota condl- 
tlons4|hall be entitled -to be placed upon 
the pension rolls and participate' In the 
distribution of the psnslonyfund of this 
State under any sxlstlng law or laws 
hereafter passed by the L,eglslature, and 
also to grant aid for the establishment 
and maintenance of a home for said 
soldiers and sallora, thel)r wives and 
widows land woman who aided In tbs 
confederacy under such regulations and 
limitations as may be provided by law, 
provided the I^eglalaturs may provide 
for busliand and wife to remain togeth
er in the home. There Is hereby levied 
in addition to all other taxea heretofore 
liermitted by the Constitution of Texas 
t State ad valorem tax on property 
of seven t$.07) cents on the 1100 valu
ation for tha purpose of creating a spec
ial fund fur the payment of pensions 
for services In the Confederate army 
and navy, frontier organisations and the 
militia' of the Htate of Texas, and for 
the widows of mich soldiers serving In 
said armies, navies, organisallana., or 
militia; provided that the I.egisliiture

cd on tholr baflots the words, "Agiitiist reduce the tax rate herein levied.

\

FERMITTINO GALVESTON COUNTY 
AN D  CITY TO IH8UK BONDS FOR 
GRADE RAISING PURPOSED.

Sensts Joint Saselutlsn No. 83 
A  Joint Resolution proposing and sub- 

■ilttlng to the people of the State of 
T*exas an amendment to Article sixteen 

■ a t  the Constitution ' of the State of 
Taxaa by adding thereto a new section 
Sind authorising the City of Galveston 
and County of Galveston to Issue bond.s 
for protective works, Irraspsctlve of 
Constitutional limitation. In the aggre
gate of five million dollara for both 
city and county, as may ba by the 
city or county dearhed nsosssary for the 
raising of the grads, building seawalls 
and breakwaters, and doing any and 
all kinds of protective worka In said 
city and county, and to levy and collect 
taxes to retire said bonds, principal and 
interest, providing for a sinkng fund 
and creatng an emergency.
• e  It resolved by the Lsgislatura af the

State of Toxas:
Section 1. The City of Qalveaton and 

the County of Galveatort, and aaeb.ol' 
them are hereby authorised to isiue 
bonds In such amounts not to axcoad. 
la the Rgoregate five million dollara, for 
both City and County, as may bo by 
tbo city or county deomod noooaaary for 
tbo raising of the grads, building ssa- 
walla and breakwaters, and doing apy 
and all other kinds of protective works 
In said city and county, without regard 
to and Irrespectlvs of any provisions 
of the Constitution of the Stats of Tex 
aa limiting tax levies and govaming 
band Issues, and for that purpose to 
levy and collect taxes to retire and pay 
xwme, principal and Interest, but no 
debt shall aver be Incurred for such 
gurpoae. unless provision Is made at 
tbe time of creating same, for levying 
and collecting a sufficient tax to pay 
tbe Interest thereon-and to provide at 
least two per oent, as a sinking fund 
this provlolon being cumulative, and 
aathoiislng the laeuanoe of such bond* 
Ig addition to tboes heratofore losued 
Ibr such purposes and sUH outstanding 
tbe amount of such additional bonds

th>- ami'ii'lmi'iit to Article nUteeii o f tin 
<'oiiktilittjoti o f the State o f Texm*. au- 
tlinrlxinx Utc Is.suum-e o f lamil.s hy the 
I'lty and t'ou oty  of < Jalve-*(oii.”

S"«‘. 3 The HUiii o f five tho'is.and
I {.'i.'iiMi.iiii.iI il'ill.it-, or eo mill’ ll thi ii'ol .iH 
In n•.•<■■•̂ sar)•, ollt o f the fiindM In ih. 
S late Treasury not -otJierwlHe ai>|iro|iii 
nftil, i» heis'liy ;ip|.roprlated to p.-iy ex- 
]i iiM-H for the carryltuc oirt o f 't h e  p fo - 
.itfiotlM o f tlllH Ue-oInttllTl

• GKi'UGI-: F HOW AKD.
Heeret iry o f State. 

(A ttest—A, True Cotiy)

I’K-UMITTINC: l'|•IHO^'l:RS T o  SH.MM 
IN T IU : .NKT I ’l^ M’ Ki;i>s FItoM  
T M i; sT .vT K  iT :.\ i f : ; .v T iA u v  s y -i  
TKM.

IHouse Joint Resolution No. 38 
Proposing an amendment to Arficlr 

18 of the I'oiiHtilUtlon of_ the Sjute ol 
Texaa, hy adiliiix a new Sei'lion ther.- 
to to Ire known aa Sermon 80; provldlnt: 
tliat the Legislature shall ha\e isiwer 
to enact laws authorising a division of 
the net proceeds arising from the op
eration of the priaon system of thi- 
State between the Htate aqd prisoner 
■ nnflned In the Peiitteiitlary or theli 
dependents; |<rovldlug for the sulmiU 
sl«n of a proposed amendment to : 
vote of the ta-ople, and makliig an ap 
proprlatlon to defr.iy the expense o. 
such election.
Be It resolved by the Leglilature of the 

State of Toxas:
Section 1. That .-Krtlcle 18 o f • th 

F onititiitlon  o f the St.ne o f  Texas Ik
II m< tided by adding thereto a new sec 
tlon to he tiumhered Hectloii 60 aa fir- 
lows:

Section 80. The |T.exl'.!;itiire slc.l 
lia\e |si\ver to autlm iize a illvlsioii •• 
the net jirofltK cri 'li u from th ■ oper 
atlnn o f tlie pri.-KHi s\ • tern riurtnx nh 
1 ne fl-ii ;il year het'.veeii the St .te ■
T» xn.', ami the pn-.Viiers eoiiilne.l In th 
i ’entteiitiaiy liiinmt sanl hseal ye.ir 0 . 
:>ny iiirl thereof, or their il-i>enih-nts iti 
iiieh pro;>ortl. n as tlie I.i-rflslature m i> 
ileterinlne, not to exeeed fifty i.Mii pit 
e.-iit to su< h pri.soiiera or their deiM-n- 
• I'-lltS.

Sei tlon 2. The foregoing amendment 
to Article 16 o f the Constitution of T e x 
as ^hall Im- suhiiiltted to the aiunlifl . 
rIe«-tort« o f  thIa Ht.ate for Its adoption 
or rejer’ tlon. nt a sia-»-lal election h»r« 
hy orden  d for the fourth day o f Nov- 
einlier. 1919. All voterk on this propi’ sed 
ninendment at said election who f.avo: 
its adoption shall have printed or writ 
ten on their hallots the follow ing: "F or  
amendnient to Article 16 o f the C on
stitution, authorizing a division o f th< 
net priM-eeds o f the prl-’on system  o ' 
this State between the State and pris
oners conflt\ed In the I’enltentlary 01 
their dependents.”  Those voting ag.alns; 
Its adniitlon shall have (irlnted or w rit
ten on th -lr  balliHs the following 
"A gainst the am endment to Article 1*; 
o f the Constitution authorizing a d iv is
ion o f  the net proceeds o f ' the prls<m 
system  o f this State lietween the State 
and prisoners confined In the Peniten
tiary or their de|>endenta." Previous 
to the election the Secretary o f State 
shall cause to be printed and forw ard
ed to  the County Judge o f each Coun
ty, for use In said election , a sufTiclent 
number o f ballots for the use o f  the 
voters In each County, on which he 
shall have printed the form o f hallots 
herein prescribed for the convenient use 
of voters.

Section 3. The Governor of-the State 
Is hereby directed to issue his neces
sary proclamation ordering this election, 
snd have th* aame published as re
quired by th* Constitution snd laws 0/  
this State. The sum of five thousand 
dollars ($5,000.00), or so much thereof 
as may be necessary. Is hereby appro
priated out of any funds In the State 
Treasury not otberwts* appropriated, to 
defray the expenses of publishing said 
proclamation, and printing and distrib
uting the necssary tickets and blanki- 
for use In aald slsctlona. ^

GEORGE F. HOWARD.
Secretary of Stats. 

(Attest—A True Copy)

And iirovldfd farther, thqt the pro
visions o f this section shall n6t be 
coiibtruid so as to prevent th* itrant of 
.lid In cases o f imhllc calamity.

.Sec, 2. The foregoing Coiistllulloti.il 
Miii’ iidment sh ill l>s siihmitted to a vole 
•f the i|ti;iHn< d voters o f this State at

• n election to ho held on Tuesday after 
the flr^t Monday In Noveniher. A. I'.. 
I'.'l'i. at which all voters sliall have 
l iintod or written on their b.allots; “ For 
.'iniomlMU-ht o f Si-cllon .M o f Article 3 o f 
the I ’onstiiutlon authorizing the I.s'Kl.*t- 
lature to gr;iiit aid to Confederate so - 
dlers, sailors and their w idow s who 
h’i\e iK'eii residents o f  thlsj Stale aim's 
.lanuary-1. 1910,"‘ and "A ga inst am end
ment to ’ Z-eetPm 51 uf ..Vrtlcle 3 o f  th# 
< oiistltutlon, authorizing the l,egialatura 
to grant aht to Confederate soldiers and 
t.i'It w UIoW -1."

Sec. 3. TTio G overnor Is hereby, d l- 
r?ctfd  to ^asue y ie  proclam ajlon for aald
• lection and haxs- the same published a.s
r-giilred ,|iy Ih* conatitutlon and laws 
of tlili* T p ite . and the aiini o f  Five 
'rtioitsaml I $5,lion.001 Iiollara or ho
much thereof as may he neceaaary la 
hereby apiiroprluted out o f  the general 
funds o f this Jttiite not oll'.erwlae appm - 
i riated for exi>en-<es o f  p'jidicatlona and
'•■'■tlons thereum br.

GKOUGI-: F 'H O W A R D ,
'H»-cretary o f Htate. 

(A ttest—A True t 'on yl

Article t ef tbs « a to  OomII-
tutlMi from eaaotinii asadsd Higlbtvay 
Lgfflalutlon nreatsa an smsygsacy aad 
aa Imperative public asesccity exists, 
demanding the suspension of the rule 
requiring bills to be read upon three 
aeveral days, and .such rule Is hereby 
eaepended. GEORGE F. HOWARD.

Secretary of State. 
(A tt**t--A  True Copy)

PROVIDING FOR T H E  SEPARATION  
OF TH E HTATE UNIVERSITY AN D  
T H E  AGRICULTURAL AND ME
CHANICAL C O U .B G E  a n d  FOR 
BOND ISSUES BY EACH.

House Joint Rssolutlen N*. 89 
I A Joint Resolution to amend Article 
i7, Sectlims 10, 11, 12, 13. It and 15 of 
the Constitution o f th* State o f T caas- 
which article relates to education, and 
which aections provide for the estab
lishment and support o f the University 
o f  Texas, the Agricultural and M echani
cal Collego o f Texas, snd for a branch 
ooUege for the Instruction o f colored 
youth; prtivldes that the Texas State 
Medical Cidleg# and the School o f Mines 
at El l*aso shall be branches o f  the 
University o f Texas; provides that nald 
University, said Agricultural and M e
chanical I'ollege, and said College o f  In- 
dustrl.il Arts s I m I I  be separate State 
Institutions and inde|>endent In organi
sation: (irovldes for the sal# o f  the

Vblvandty fnad aboB ba osM aadar ovob 
wfftilatlana, at soob tfnMo. and an oneb
W m a  as may ba ptwvldsd by law; and 
tha Laglalatnra sball prevtds for tbs 
prompt collecUan, at matgrtty, ef aN 
debts due on aeeount of University 
lands hsretofors sold, or that may bers- 
after be sold, and shall In aelther svsnt 
have, tha power te grant relief te tbe 
purchasera And. until suob time as the 
University sndownMnt fund shall be dl- 
r1d>-d. In accordance with constitutional 
snd ststuatory authority, the proceeds 
from the sals of lends, as reatjssd and 
rsoeWed Into the Treasury of the Stats, 
together with such sum belditgfng to 
the funds as may now ba In the Tix-aa- 
ury. shall be Invested aa the permanent 
public free school fund Is now or may 
hereafter be authorized by law to be 
Invested; and tha Interest accruing 
thereon, and any Income from the us* 
of th* said University lands, shall be 
subject to appropriation by th* Legis
lature, and may be available for the re
demption of bonds baaed on th* Univer
sity endowment aad to be redeemed 
from th* said Interest and income from 
the use of land, as naay be provided 
by law, to aid In the construction, 
equipment and maintenance of the Uni
versity of Texas and the Agricultural 
and M^hanlcal Collvwe of Teaaa, and 
the total of such bond Issues outstand
ing shall St no time excetMl four snd 
one-hatf million dollara. and the Legis
lature la hereby authorized to appro-lands JM-Ioiiging to the University of 

Texas |M>rniaiicnt fund, and for the d l- priate out o f  the general revenues of 
vision o f the priM-ecds o f such sale and ’ State such m oneys as may he nec- 
all Kii;uritles Initwien the University o f ■ eaeary to  cover deflctancles In th* In-

‘ —    — • ---•  — •— terest and sinking fund accounts o f  the
bond Issues herein provided fur. i ’ruvl^

Texii.i. the Agricultural and M«-<’hanloal 
ColW-ge o f  Texas, nnd the Pralris View 
Noi'!1::iI Htiil ln<lui*trlal Cnlli-g,-; directs 
that the r«»sttectlv<. parts o f eai-h -sh.all 
liccoiiie the t>rrmnuent fund <.f ea<-li 
InHtilulInn and how It shall Iw lnvcsti><l; 
prov; !i that th. University o f T -x as 
and the Agrli uitural and M< fliuiilcal 
Co!|..rc of Tcxii- may utlllxa'-the |>or 
inai.ciit fiiiiil -tf e.ich ifn a haNls ff>r tin 
tVHU.’in. o f Imnds for liniu-Q>v<oi*enli*, and 
for r. (I. uipti.in of -mi h lionil- ftdm th. 
Incom.. o f  such iierm.inenl fu nd .; pro 
vld ‘ that the govenillig  l..iard ot the 
Agr, ultunil and Mccli.int<‘al tr<î U*x*' 
innv i.oike provisions for perruaineni 
hiilhf "g.M f(>r thf Fralrle View Norinal 
and Irilustrhil Colh ge . from the pro-

t-d. that the one-tenth o f  the alter
nate ssctlons o f th* lands granted tp 
railroads, reserved by the State, which 
were set s|>art snd a|iproi>rlated to  the 
cstahllshmeiit o f  “ The University of 
T sxsh"  hy an Act’ o f  th# Legislature 
o f Fshrusry 11, DOR. entitled “ An Act 
to Establl'.h *The University o f  Texas’ ."  
tihall not be Included In or constitute 
a part o f  (he permanont University 
fund.

Boc. l.t. Th*' Id'gtslatiiro shall' pro
vide hy npi>roprlatlnn for the oquipno’iit 
inalntenpnce and development o f  th< 
Uiilvt rslty o f  Texas, nnd the hranche 
o f the said institution nnnu-d In thl

nupiiMin.l a m s H u i i
B O V  U K  m  

J M  i l o k  « a d  7 < m  I m b  

ft daj'B w o r k .
I-

CaIoimI AaliTAtet! It's 
CAlomt̂  acU lik« djiumitB 
•luggiiK lirer. When caloin«l 
into cont^  with sour bile i t ' 
into it, causing cramping And i

I f  you feel bilious, heedAchT, eoft* 
BtipAted And all knocked out, jbbC 
to your druggiat end get a tottle e f  
Dodson's Liver Tone for a few 
which ia a ^rmlesA Tcgetable m 1»* 
Atitnie for dangerous calomel. TakBT 
a spoonful and i f  i( doesn't atarfe* 
your liTpr and straighten yon aw 
better and quicker than nasty cak aav  
and without' making you aick, jom  
just go back and get yonr m o n ^

I f you take calomel today yonll bm 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; 
sides, it play salivate you. while i f  
you take Dodaon’s Liver Tone yo« 
will wake up feeling great, full o f 
ainhition and ready for work or pUlT» 
It is linrnib’RR, plenRiint nnd sale iw  
jive to children; they like it.

Cecil ,.f iMjiid l-isu.'K the said AgrI- ArlU le iiiiil such <ith«r bniiiches a'; nm'
i ultunil mid Mc< hnnlcal Uollege: aii<l 
dcfl.iri-s sulil I ’rttlrlc View ^Normal and 
tiplUfUial Uollogc a  ConHtitutlun:«l 
brunch o f the .Vgrbi^Jliiral. and .Mi-chan- 
Ical t ’lilUgc; provld.'s that the Ts’gisla- 
tur»* sliiill mak# iirovWions by aiiproprl- 
otlon for the m.xintenance and develop
ment of the. University o f Texas ami 
the AgrictiHunil and Mechanical Uolbg.'. 
and for Ih.- di vclopmetil and siipiKirt o f  | 
the I ’oll. ge of Industrial Arts, the N or
mal .‘-chools. the Pralrii" View Stat- 
Normal and Industrial College; provble-. 
for the authority to th.. Unlv.-rslty o f 
T ixns ami the .tgrlcultural and Mv- 
ch 111 leal Uolicg,.. iM-mUtiK dIviHion ot 
Uj. University endowm ent, to Issm

hire.tfter bo oslHbllshed hy taw: f<>r th<- 
Agriciiltiirnl gnil Mechanical College o f  
Texas and Its branches as now or her*, 
sn .-r  may" be pstnhltKhed hy lew : f<tr the 
Colb-ge o f ImliistriHl Arts Iit  the Kd 
ucHtInn ot W hit* G irls; for State Nor 
mal Schools; kml ..for the Prairie View 
Stat*' Normal and Industrial t'ollega for 
colored youths.

Sec. The Legislature shall give
en*oiirsg*>tK*.nt snd direction to and 
iiinko provision for the educstlonsl ac- 
tivlllns o f  the re»i>ertlve State Institu
tions provbled (or In (hl.a Article, and 
aa may Im' adeiiii.ata for the pnnnotlori 
o f llt.-ratur*. and the arta ond s.-iciic. - 
purr anil applle*!. and tor Inst met l**n In

taiml- r--deoiivib|.* from th** Incom** *tr|^^^ profcsHuuis, o f  a I iilxerslly <if th*

RELATING TO CONFEDERATE PEN- 
SIGNS AND INCREASING TAX  
RATES FOR PAYMENT 6 f  SAME.

House Joint Reeeiutlen Ne. 88 
Proposing an amendment to Section 

51 of Article 8 of the Conatitutlon of 
th* State of Texas to provide that the 
I.,egtslature may grant pensions to Con
federate Soldiers, sallora and their wid
ows, who hav* been citlsena of Texa 
prior to Jan. 1, 1910, providing that all 
soldiers, sailors and their widows *11 gi 
bl* under th* provsions hereof sliall b« 
entitled to be placed upon the mils 
and participate In th* pension fund cre
ated hereunder; levying a tax of seven 
($.97) rents on tlie 1100.00 valuation ef 
property In this Stat* for tha payment 
of such pension, providing that the I.*eg- 
Islature may raduce the rate of pension 
for such purpose. Axing s time for the 
alectlon to (>e held on such amend
ment. and making appropriation to pay 
the expenses thereof:.
■* It reaelved by the Leglelatwre ef the 

atete ef Tegast 
Section 1. That Section 81 of Article 

3 of th* Constitution of th* Stat* of 
Texas shall be amended *0 as to hare 
after read as followa;
---Bee. 51. Th* Legislature shall hav* 
no power to mak* any grant or author 
Is* the making of any grant of public 
money to any Individual, association of 
Individuals. mUnlelpalB or other corpo
rations whatsoever, provided however, 
th* Legislature may grant aid to In 
digant or disabled Confederate eoMlers 
and sallora, who came to Tsxaa prior 
to January 1, 1119. and to thsir widows 
In Indigent olrcumotancea and who hav* 
been bona ltd# rasidenta of this Stat* 
since Jaauar/ 1. 1919, and who were 
married to such aoldleri or sailors prior 
to January 1. 1919. and to Indigent .and 
disabled aoldlere who under epeelal (awe

I ’K 'iVIDING F 'll A.V IS.1UE OF 
rtoND.'J UY T H E  ST A TE  F o i l  TH E 
I’ lM M 'oS !' OF UO.N'STUUUTION t>F 
H IO inVAVS.

Hout* Joint Resolution No. 13
.\ Joint lU'i»ol,illon pri«i>o.-ilng t<>

. ;ii*'nd S*'ctlon t9, .Vrtlcle 3 o f  thv Uoii- 
Itiiibm o f the State o f Texas relating 

■ 11 the |K>Wcr l<> crt'.lte debt*.' by iir on 
1 eh.ilf *>f the State so n.x h.'re;ifter tu 
;.uthorize the Lcglslatur*" to enat-t such 
laws as may be nei'esv;iry d ln ctliig  th'
' :.>yeriK»r o f the St.it.' to 1-. m*- banils In 
.< sum not to exceed $75,000,000; pro- 
Mdiiig for 111.' leyy o f a tax to *Teatc 
the necesaar.v liiten»st and sinking fuial 
therefor; nnd provliltng that the pr*i-
......Is from the s.il*. o f such Ismils shall
bo used In the I'onslr'jctloii *>f ilurahl. 
Ii-ard surfaced road* U|ion the |iulill* 
highways o f  the State.
Qe It resolved by th* Lsgislatur* e f th# 

Stat# o f T #xat;
Set'tlon 1. Amend said Section so as 

t.i r*.U(l after itz adoption an follows: 
Article 3. Section 49. No debt shal' 

be •■re,ate*I by or on liehalf ot the State, 
except to suiiply casual deAciencies of 
r>-v*'nue. repel Invasion, surpress Insur
rection. defend the State In war, 01 
)iay existing debt: and (he debt crcateil 
to supply ileAolencle^ in the revenu*- 
hall never ex*-er*U to the aggr*'g:*te at 

liny on# time, >two hundred thousand 
dollars ($200,000); provided however, 
ihnt' . the (..egtslature may enact such 

glalatlon as may be necessary to au 
thorize and direct the Governor to Is
sue bonds o f  the State In a sum not 
to exceed Seventy-Ave million ($75.0i)0.- 
•MH)i dollars, the proceads to be used 
In the construction o f durable, hsrd- 
surfaced roads upon the public h ig h - 
w.xys uf the State: provided that such 
proceeds shall be apportioned to the 
different countiea o f the State according 
to the needs o f the Stat# H ighways In 
such countlas; and, provided further 
that under I.«gislativ# authority a ' tax 
not to exceed twenty cents on the one 
hundred dollars valuation o f taxable 
property In the State m ay be levied, a s
sessed and collected t o  provide the nec
essary Interest and sinking fund there
for, and aald taxes shall be In addition 
to the taxes authorised by Article R. 
Section 8 o f th* Constitution.

Sec. t. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a rote 
of th* quallAsd • sisetors for members 
of the Leglalature at an election to be 
held throughout th* State of Texas 
on th* Arat Tuesday In November, the 
same being the fourth day of November. 
A. D., 1919, and the Governor of this 
State Is hereby directed to Issue the 
necessary prociamation for said elec 
tlon and to have ths same publlshs.l 
as required by th* Constitution ano 
laws of this Stat*. Those favoring th< 
amendment ahall have wriften or print
ed on their ballots th* words "Fot 
amendment to Section 49, Article $ bf 
th* Constitution proposing to ameqd 
Section 49. of Articio 1, relating to the 
power to create debts by or on behalf 
of the State, so aa hereafter to author
ise the Legislature to enact a law di
recting the Isauanea of bonds by the 
Governor of the State In a sum not to 
exceed Seventy-Avo Million ($75,0()0,000) 
dollara, the proceeds of aald bonds to 
be used in ths construction of durable, 
hard-surfaced roads upon public high
ways of th* State: and providing fni 
the levy of a tax not to exceed $9 
•ent* on th* One Hundred Dollar*..val
uation, on taxable property In the 
Stats." Those opposing the amendment 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots tha words "Against ths amend 
ment to Section 49, Article 8 of the 
Constitution proposing to amend Sec
tion 48 of Article 8 relating to the pow
er to create debts by or on behaif of 
the State, so aa hereafter to authorize 
the Loglslaturo to enact a law direct
ing the Issuance of bonds by the Gov 
ernor of th* Stat* In a sum not to ex 
oeed Beventy-Av* Million' ($75,090,000) 
dollars, the proceeds ef said bonds to be 
used In th* oonstniiRfon of durable, 
hard-surfaced roada unon public high
ways of the Btato; and providing for 
th* levy ef a tax. not to sxcood M 
cents on th* On* Hundred Dollars vahi- 
atlan. on tasaMo property In th* State."

8*0. t. Th* sum of Five thousand 
dollars ($6,999) or ao mutA thoroef as 
may bo noeooaary. la harsby appropri- 
xted out of aay funds In tbo Stat* 
treasury not othsrwis* appropriated to 
defray th* oxponsoo of suob proelaina- 
tlon. pubUeatlen and olooUoa.

Boo. 4. Tha fbet that th* Laglalatur* 
Is raatrtotod by th* provWoas ef Boo-

Arzt class; and for liislruitlnii In al 
thus** l«rnnili*-s o f learning n’ l'**'!’ r<-liit*' 
to agrii-ultury, aiiimiil hu:di,in*li'y, the 
natural s<'i*'n<'i*s. pur*- and u|i|ili>'d. con- 
lo'i't *1 Iheri-with, the nie*'hnnli' arts and 
iiillllary s*-l< in *- uml t;*i tl*’s, r*'iiiin<llv to 
till' *l*'velo|iri*'nf o f uii AgrlcultiirHl iin 1 
M*'t'h:iiili'jil iV lli'ge o f tli*' llr.st t-liiHs: 
;tn*l for the ediicHlInn o f wlilt*- glrl“ 
'll th*' llttTiiry I'l-iiii' lies. Hi*' iirts iitnl 

I' n o  s. mill In t.*i*'ial iiiid iloiiit'Mtlc *■•' 
oiioiiiy of the ngi'. ns iiiiiy lie lo'cessaz' 
to *'st.*l>llsh mill nmti'tiilii u •’•■ll*'K>' pf 
liKliisirL'il .trts o f the (IrU class fut 
while girl*, ui.d for liistrui-tloii In all 
the hraiK'lies i*'iiiitciti' to Ihe il<'ve;n|i 
m*'iit o f nonii.al school.s of the flr.Ht 
I'lnss,

l.'i. The I’rstrie View Stale N or
mal and Industrial I'olli'g*' for the I11- 
structhin o f colored youths o f ttve St *te, 
hnviqg been l■K■Ht•'ll at I'ralrle Vh'W, In 
W aller I ’ounty, as a hruiii'h o f tin' Uhl 
vi'rsity o f TexiM*, Is h*Tehy declared a 
branch o f the Agrlcjilturnl and Meehan! 
ciil ( ’*illege o f  Texas. And In lieu of 
the separate lipimrtlnnment o f  a part of 
the University endowment, as sulhorix 
eil III H<h'IIoii H hereof, th*' said Ikiar*! 
o f Itlreclors o f  the Agricultural land 
.Mechanical Unllege may apisirtlqn trl Ihe 
I’ralrle View State Normal anti Innua- 
trial t ’olh'ge such part o f any fund re
alized from any authorized b*md losue 
by the Uoanl for the purpnoe *>f |>erma- 
nent lmi>rovem*iita aS the Ikiard may 
determine to {la- equitable and the fund 
s*< a|i|H>rt|oned shall he available only 
f*»r the purisise o f eonatruetliig i>erma* 
nent lnipr*»vem*'nta for the aulil Fralrle 
View State N*irmal and Industrial C ol
lege

til" •■uili'Wiin'iit, mill granting siithrirlty 
to the I,eg|s'iiture to make B|>i>r<M>ri'i- 
tlon- to su|i|>ly nnv d-Aclency; nrovi*!- 
e.s lin t the I.eglskitur.' shall give ell- 
eo'ireif-iiu'nt and illrectlou to the <|ev*'l- 
ooiii"!ii o f a UiiK*Ts>fy o f the Af'-I- 
* le - ‘, Mii'l ;ili .\Krl''uIlur;il _.*ml .Mei'liuii- 
leal; *'<'ll*c«' o f the Arst class, and 
Uo'frg" o f Induslrhil Arts of the Ar.'t 
el:i.-; provnles for Ihe submis.-loii o 
this |ir.>".iM'il unieiitliiK'iil i f  Hie I'on- 
rt teth'ii to the I'eiu'l-.. fUlng' the ikitr 
f >r . : ■■•'.loM to he l.elil, and iiuikliig ai. 
m i ! '" " la t lo n  to pay the exis iise of sasl 
el*'(’l ;«>n.
Be d resolved by the Legltlaturs of the

State of Texas; '
S-'''tii>n 1. That .Sections III. It, 12, Ul.

It aiiil 15 of Arlh'le VII o f Ih-' <’on- 
rtitiilloii <)f Wie Slate o f Texas, which 
Arih-I*' relate" to *'ilii*-allon. and whh'h 
seeiona itnivide for the estahllshment 
iiiul .-.iiiiisirt *>f th*' University *if T-'Xas, 
the .Vgrli'ultural mnl M*H'hanlciil Uolleg.
" f  T*'xns, and a hrnn*'h colli'ge <»r unl- 
i*'i>lty for the iiistrui'tlon of ro'ori'il 
.oiltliM. he amended to .read...aa foIlowR:

Section 10. In pursiimi*'# o f «'onstl- 
tutional authority nn*l dlreclkin Ih'
.i-tate - having .'rtahllshed the UnIverslU 
Ilf T exas «t Austin. In Travis County:
Ihe Agricultural an*l Mechenh-al College 
•f Texas nt College Stalhin. In Brn-zo:
'oiiiity: an*I the ITalrle View State 

Normal mid Industrial Colleg.- for th- 
Instnietloii o f eolore*! youth *if Ihe State 
at Fralrle Vl*w. In W aller County: and 
the I.eglslature having t-stahllshe*l the 
I'ollege o f Industrial Arts at Denton, in 
IK-fiton County, the sahl University of 
Tt-xas, the said Agricultural and Me
chanical College o f Texas, nnd the s,ild .
Uollege o f Industrial Arts for white  ̂ «<'•’ The Governor Of this State Is 
girls, are hereby declared seiiarate etste I hereby dln-cted to Issue and have pub- 
instltutlons and *lnde|M>ndfnt In organi- I hshed the iiecessur)^ proclamation for 
zatlon. The Texas State Medical Uollege ‘ h<’ auhnilsslon o f  this proposed am end-
located at Galveston. In Galveston 
County, and th# School .of Mines, locat
ed at El Paso. In El Paso County, are 
constituted branches o f the t^nlverslty 

\ o f Texas. The Prairie View State Nor 
mal and Industrial College for the In 
structlon o f colored youths Is oonstitut 
«-d a  branch of the Agricultural and Ms 
chanical College o f  Texas.

Section 11. T o  better snsbie the ITnl- 
verslty o f Texaa and Ita constitutional 
branches; the Agricultural and M echan
ical College of Texas snd th* Prairie 
View State Normal and Industrial Col-

ment to Ihe Constitution o f the State. 
t*» quallArd v*>ters *»f the State, said 
election to lie held throughout the S.tate 
on the Arst Tuesday In November, 1919, 
an*l all viiters favoring the amendment 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots the words:

“ For th* amendments to S«ctlona 10, 
11, 13. 13. 14 snd IS o f  Art. VII o f the 
Constitution o f the Stat* o f Texaa. Sv- 
Ing the constitutional status o f  th* U ni
versity o f Texas, th* Agricultural and 
Mechanical t'ollege o f Texas, the C ol
lege o f Industrial Art at Denton, Texas;

Professional

MBS. C. M. THDMAB 
Rxelnsiv# undortnker. All Unis sf 
foMrsl snppliss or onibnlnitr fnnb* 
m M  tn all pnrts'nf the Panksniln hr 
first train or auto. Exeellont sBnA 
ft  casketa and twffina. Work, r **^  
ind pricoo guarantoad in pUnno.

Phone IBS

R O Y A L  C A P S

GtMd Meala— ReaatNHhU Prkon

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANYON

S. B. M c C L U R B 
Real Eatate Bargains 

Lilt your land or property with 
I look after your interests. 

Canyon, Texaa

DR. S. L. I N G H A M  
DENTIST

The Careful and Cotuerrathm 
Preservation of the Natasnl 

Teeth a Specinlty •

W. J. F L E S H B S

LAWYER
Cnmpleie Abstract of all 

CtNinty Lands 
All Kinds of Insuran

Reliable Standard 
~ Windmills. <

All piping and well 
material.

M c D  A D E  B R O S .  
Well Contractors _
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l*-ge, to  fulAll the purpose for which I ^ ^ * * °* '. ^ “ rmal Institute at
created, all lands and other property 
heretofore set apart and appropriated 
for the establishment, endowment, and 
maintenance o f the University o f Te* 
as and Its constitutional branches, to 
gether with the proceeds o f tha sale o f 
such lands her*tofor* mad*. <fr hsrasf 
tar to  be mad*, for the support snd 
bensAt o f ftther institution, shall con 
stitute a ' permanent fund for the U ni
versity o f Texas, the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College o f  Texaa, and for 
the Frsiri# View Htate Normal and In 
dustrlal t'ollege; provided, that when the 
permanent University endowm ent shall 
by constitutional and statutory author 
Ity, be apportioned to the Institutions 
named It shall he divided between the 
University o f  Texaa. the Agrtcxiltura) 
snd M echanical Collsg* o f  Tsgma, and 
the Prairie VU w  Htat* Normal and In
dustrial Colleg* In tha following man
ner: To the UnWersIty o f  Texas, slxty- 
alx and tw o-thirds (44 2-3) per rent, 
and the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College o f  Taxes, Ihirty-thres and one 
third (33 1-1) per cent: and tha g ov 
erning hoard o f  th* Agricultural and 
Mechanical Colleg* o f Texas shall ap 
portion to the Prairie View  Stat* Nor 
mal and Industrial College for colered 
youth* such pert of, or Interest In. th* 
said thirty-three and one-third (38 1*8) 
per cent as may he determined equtta 
bly by sold governing board. The prin 
cipal o f all fund* accruing to «och  In 
•tltutlon from the division o f th* Uni 
veralty endowment under ths provisions 
o f this section shalt whenever th* said 
endowment 1s divided, constitute the 
permanent fund o f  each, and shall be

Huntsville, T exas; the North Texas 
Htate Normal at Denton, Texas; the 
Routhwest Texas Htate Normal at Han 
MarcfMi, Texas; th* W est Texas Htate 
Normal at CWnyon, Texas, and the East 
Texas State Normal at Commerce. T ex 
as, and other state educational Institu
tions. and determining the Interest, re
spectively, o f the University of Texas, 
the Agricultural and Mechanical College 
o f Texas, and th*- Fralrle View Htate 
Normal an*l Industrial College In th* 
ITnIversIty permanent fund: and provid
ing for tha supp«>rt, dlrectk>n, and d e
velopment o f Htate Educational Insti
tutions."

Those opposing the amendment shall 
have written or printed on thstr ballots 
the w«irds;

"A gainst the amentlmrnta to  Hectinns 
10. 11. 13. 13, 14 and 15 o f Article VII 
e f th* Constitution o f the Htate o f  T e x 
aa. Axing the constitutional status o f 
the ITnlvsrsIty o f Texas, the AgrVultii 
ral and Mschantcol <7olIegs o f Texas, 
the College of Industrial Arts at l>en 
ton. T exas; CHe Ham Houston'”  Normal 
Institute St Huntsvlll*.^ T axes; the 
North Texaa Stat* Normal at Denton, 
T exas: the Southwest Texas Htate Nor 
mal at San Marcos, T exas; the West 
Texas State Normal at Canyon, Texas, 
and the East Texaa State Normal at 
Com m ercs, Texas, and other State edu
cational Institutions snd determining 
the Interest, respectively, o f  th* Uni

Ieratty o f  Texas, th* Agricultural and 
lechanlcal College o f  Texas, snd th* 

Prairie VIsw Stat* Normal and Indus 
trial Colleg* In the University perma
nent fund; and providing for the sup-

Inveated a* the permanent public froe dlrertlon and development of Stat*
' educational Institutions."

Sec. 3. Th* Governor Is hereby dl- 
rooted to submit this amendment to

nchool fand Is now or may hcreafttr be 
authorised by law to he Invested; and 
the govsrning boards of th* University 
of Texas and the Agricultural and Me
chanical OalUge of Texaa shall be au
thorised. with th* approval of the Gov
ernor, and In th* manner to bo provldod 
by law, to Issue (rands for permanent 
Improvementa. such bond Issaos to bo 
based upon the psivnanent funds of the 
Institution laguing tiMin; and the gov
erning board af aaefc InatRutlon shall 
make provlaiona from tha Inoome ds- 
itvaM* from Its permanent faad for tbo 
payment of aO (>qnds lasuod under Its 
antbority aa may ba provldod by law.

Bae. 11 Tba lands aat apart to tbo

Myrtle M. Powell C. D. Powsa

POWELL r e a l t y  c o m p a n y

Real Estata and Rentals 
Amarillo, Texaa 

608 Polk
Res. Phona 2275 Bus. Phone Tl#

FOR SERVICE—CALL IBT

I now have two good boaet saA 
can answer all calls promptly. K . 
L. Long, Bus and Transfer. ^

WM. F. MILLER
Deakr ki

U A L  ESTATE O fS IH U m  
RENTAL AND LOAM

FOR PAINTS. VARNISHES. W A U s 

PAPER, GLASS, PICTURE MOLD* 

ING, ETC„ SEE

S. V. Wirt
PRICES RIGHT

the quallAed voters at an sisetinn to bs 
held throughout th* Stat* on th* data 
herein speclAed, snd th* sum of Ftv* 
Thousand ($6,000.00) Dollars, or so 
much theroof aa noay l>* nsesaaary. Is 
ksrsby appropriated out of th* general 
revenue not otherwis* appropriated, for 
tbo purpOo* of Issuing ths proolama- 
Uon and publishing tbo amendment as 
required by the (institution snd laws 
of this Stats.

GBOROE F. HOWARD, 
Bserstary of Btata 

(Attest—A True O ^ }  _ ____

It does not pay to buy pens for 
canning.

Banana ice cream U dalicious nnd 
nourishing.

All excellent salad dresshiC !• 
made of th# beat olivt oil with «kM  
vinegar, a dash of garlic, pepper and 
M k .

aravw *s T M $il998 <
MB vindinr M i  sMmr br
■dtbsMMA YsasaasssalNilml

M is'. /.r'; V ..
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.4 ' Holland Drug
■OTMlWinimillllllllflllllllllllll
We are able to give the best of service to the public in 

carefully filling, prescriptions. \
A well selected stock of rubber goods. We also ^handle 

surgical dressings, bandages and cotton.
Anything Vou would  ̂expect to find at a first-class drug 

store is at our store. ^  ,
- -  VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OFTEN

EASTM AN KODAKS AND FILMS

For Sale

9 0 E  SALE—7 Durham milch cows 
Mid 20 Jcneys and 6 haad oi horaas. 

B . L. Lone. .

rO E  SALE—JeaM Franch piano, 
practically new—Apply Cl^eland

>• / A t * *

" y l - -

r," Normal CoUcfc.

VOE SALE— A cook hooaa. 
Mrs. Gana

Call

VOE SALE— Work horaca and mulaa, 
out of the harncaa. Tarm a to 

rait pnrehaser. Inquire of McNail 
Xtoos., Canyon, Texas.

For Sale—Wagon and team. 
C. Brumley. ^

For Sale— One row go-devil. John
Knight. 15tf

FQE SALE— Windmill tower, pipe and 
pomp at the Christian Church. S.

V. Wirt. 15tf

FOE SALE— Two good Jersey milk 
cows cheap. Chas. Harter. tf

FOR SALE— Adding Machine paper 
at the News office. Special, price 

on the case of 100 rolls. tf

FOR SALE—At a bargain. Few 
new wagons after I have completed 

hauling my, wheat cicp. J. A. Wil-

FOR SALE—Thresshing machine 
engine, plows, as loon as I am 
through ’ threshing my whedt. J. A. 
Wilaon. 15tf

Miscellaneous
LOST—About the night of Monday, 

June 30, my bicycle disappeared. 
WQl anybody known of its where- 
aboata notify me? It has green 
frame, no fenders, rubber hand grips. 
Claude Newton Harrison. tl

MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS 
— Subscriptions \aken for all pub

lications at the News office. We 
can aave our readers money on most 
af the publications. tf

LOST—California license plate No. 
518,163. Return to News office.

TYPEW'RITER RIBBONS—All kinds 
handled at the News office. Get 

yours there. tf

CARBON PAPER— Do yon want the j 
best? Only the.^st at the News* 

sf^ ce  and always kept- fresh. I

WANTED—Tq buy 2 or 3 good second • 
hand ailos. Must be cheap and in ' 

good shape. State price and what 
^hey srill bold, and whether wood o r , 
atari ia your first letter. Also want 
tm tradi 12 h. p. Witty engine for 
ahaaC 20 h. p. engine, or might buy 

aut if price is right. Let 
r wtwt you have. J. P. Bims,, 
Tcaaa. ’ , 16-p2t

!■ 4 t a  14 Dlqrs 
ir PAZO oem m rr toll, IsrPiiaigBlPias.

4s. M r E E E L L

This week the Baptist lead in Nor
mal student Sunday School atten
dance. The followring is the report: 

Methodist—Boys 2, girls 48. 
Baptist—Boys 12, girls 57.
Church of Christ--Boys 3, girls 22. 
Christian—Boys 1, girls 14.

Mr. W’ arwick wrho has been a work
er writh the Y. M. C. A. in France, 
gave a very interesting talk at the 
Methodist church Sunday night about 
the Y. M. C. A.

Miss Jimmy Hammon of Chilli- 
. cothe who has been here for obser- 
; vation work in the elementary school 
j returned to her homc( Wednesday.

I Clyde Riley of Wellington has been 
I here visiting his friend. Miss Allie 

White.
f

'  Mrs. Gunter of W’heeler came in 
Sunday night to see her daughter, 
Irene, who was ill. She retiimed to 
her home Monday, taking Miss Irene 
with her.

I Mr. Wrenn of Memphis was here 
i Monday to see his sister. Miss NeuiUe 
' Wrenn who is a student here.

Mrs. Goodner of Petersburg spent 
the week-end at the Huntleigh hall 

; with her daughter. Miss Jessie May.
Art classes 11 an.i 31 went for a 

hike Tuesday evening taking their 
I lunches with the.n. You should 
sec our sketches.

j The Huntleigh Ha'.l girls gave a I girl’s dance Saturday night and had 
I several girls-as guests, ’ '̂hey served 
I refreshments of cake and ife 
I cream. Mra. L'lks furnished the 
music. Misses Bambo and Malone 
Were chaperons.

Irene Gamer r.-'tertnined t'.to Jun
ior Y. W. C. A. wrth a tacky party 
at her home Monisy evening.

Jimmie Knox a 'ormer studciit of 
the Normal, was rv Canyon vis .t »r on 
Monday.

Last week a Jcrlor Y. M C. A. 
wras organized with the following of
ficers:

Davis Hill—Pr»»s’deni.
Connie Oden— V’ce Piesidcnt.
Ira Jenkins— S^-e»hrj'.
Polly Clark—Tr.-astrer.
Mrs. Fraes pf San Antonio a form

er student of our was visiting the 
Normal and Canvoo ft lends this week

A Y. M. and V. W. «unrise brenk- 
fast was announced f< r la:;t .Monday 
morning. .An for the
boys to work-in harvest fields 
and a shower of r»in Sunday night 
reduced the number to one ooy and 
fifteen girls. T’tose, however, !iai 
their breakfast on th? campus. To 
the .one boy, we sav; "None but the 
brave deserve the l.'ir.”

Miss Lula Smith sp»nt the week
end in Amarillo V'Vung friends

Prof. T. A. Tacrg-'” ’- of Ciowell is 
here in the inte'-V'ft of the Gh.n Pub
lishing Company,

The Y, W, G A held a recogni
tion service Frid-.y even-ng for the 
new membeib. This wa: followed by 
a short program.

Corp, K, C. Fau'kner, who has 
recently returned from Fiance and 
haa been in the hi'.n.tal at Ft. Saip 
Rovaion came in Thurs-lay morning 
to viaaa bia b6m« folks, F. M. Faulk
ner and family.

Mr. and Mrs B urf >_ Mrs.
Geerg* Burge anil Jeive Bur/t of 
D  Eeno, Okla., vidterl at the Faulk
ner heme the first of the week.

Mnc Hannah Swearingen visited 
her pm m U  at Happy Sunday and

I«imm Red and Carriewood 
riaiMd rriatlvgs in Aauril- 
swri Mwiday,

rm are pleaaing a

Miss Clara McLaughlin met Lieut. 
Ifarvin McLaughlin, who has just re- 
tiimcd from France in Amarillo last 
Monday evening.

Dr. Hay, of Amarillo made an in
teresting talk in chapel Wednesday^

Mrs. Tubbs of Linaconib isiviaiting 
her friend,_Mri. ThomsS, this week.

Herman GlSss, a former student of 
the Normal, has just returned from 
France. He will begin teaching this 
week' in the Normal.
' The Floyd County Clubjiad an ex
cellent time at the canyons last Mon 
day. ' ^

A basket ball game between the 
summer normal ard the summer 
school studenta Saturday night rc- 
Buked in a victory for the Normal 
students. Tbo score was 48 to 13.

Lola Brown of FiWerton viaitec 
friends in Canyon the we^k-end.

Lela McMaster has gohe home on 
account of ill herith.

Mr. Buckner is sway on business 
Diis week.

Irwin Glass, a former student, is 
visKing Katherine Burnett.

Miss Mary Clnrk spent the week 
end in Amarillo.

The Junior Y. W. C. A. held a can- 
I die service Thurvlsv evening, after 
which ice cream wsr served.

Miss Gruver, who is in the Canad
ian hospital is some better^

Miss Brown, one of the Art teach
ers, made a business trip to Amaril
lo Satrday, returpnig Monday.

Miss 'Vada Jackson, who has beer.
! on the sick list, is in school again.

On last Friday -noming Capt. W. 
H. Younger gave in chapel a brief ac
count of his experiences on the West
ern Front during the few weeks pre
ceding the signing of the annistkj. 
His account of these experiences is 
one of the most tn'eUigent we have 
heard . ^

T
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UNDER 
COVERNMENT 
MPCRVISION

A Better Income for the Stock Parmer
• — •*

Wo want p> show you the difference in the values of a Range Cow twhen compared to a Dairy 
Cow. ‘ 'r X .

The Range Cow ia a neglected animal and one calf per year ia raised then^the cow ia sold at 
prevailing markat prieei. _

- ■ ' • " - I t '
The Dairy Cow will produce all that the Ra nge Cow does and in addition to this the Dairy 

Cow will produce milk, cream and feed for hogs and chickens and in that way you have a chance to 
■ell milk, creasn, hogs, chickens, etc., and make more money. -

This extra money pays for improvements, feed, general repairs and a lot of other things necea- 
Mry to the modem farmer. . . t

We are willing to help you to make a change from the Range Cow to the Dairy Cow by loaning 
our money to you on the cattle in a manner thaA will enable you to make this change and make 
more money.  ̂ ■

Call and see us about this when in-town.

First NATIONAL Bank
Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

Happy Happenings
The drill and nil machinery for the 

teat well to be put down by the Hap
py Oil and Gas Company is being un
loaded this week and hauled out to 
the side of the well 6 miles south
west of town. Work will be begun 
as soon as the drill can be set up.

Rev. W'. C. Rose was visiting friends 
and transacting business in Ama
rillo Friday.

Mrs. Wm Cowan went to Ama
rillo Saturday evening to meet Earl 
who has retumeu from France. A 
large crowd of friends met them at 
the train Saturday night. They all 
went to the Hotel where a reception 
was given Earl.

Mrs. H. G. Koach was shopping in 
Amarillo Friday.

Loyd W’ hitman returned Thursday 
from Canyolf w h «a .± c  was visiting

UFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

D o ^ ’t hurtl Lift any com or 
callus off with fingers

C. D. LESTER, President

his cousin, J. A. Edwards, for sever
al days. ,

Mrs. Mitchell of Ft. Worth came in 
last week and will make 1|er homa 
wrhh -her sister-in-law, Mrs. Castle- 
bury, east of town.

Mrs. R. L. Dillon and children o f 
Canyon were looking after her farm 
interests east of towp Saturday. Mr. 
and ^rs. Lester Dillon returned home 
with her. They came back to Hap
py Monday. —

Misses Viola, Eula and Jimmie 
Knox, Mrs. Mitchell attended Trades 
Day in Canyon Monday.

Mrs. Cox of Tulia returned to her 
home Thursday after spending some 
time at the Joe Raymond home.

Earl WTlitley and Roy Rogers 
were business callets in Amarillo on 
Friday.

Miss Ruby Gano returned Friday 
to bar home in Canyon after visit
ing several days at the S. C. and S. T. 
Whitman homes. ,

Rev. Hardesly will .Till his regular 
appointment next Sunday at the Bap
tist church.

Miss Dell Thisher of Turkey has 
been visiting Miss Gladys^ Neff for 
some time.

Harvey Likes has accepted a po
sition in the Farmers Exchange. H< 
will begin work next week. He is 
seeing after the erection of his new 
house at present.

Miss Grace Moon and Mrs. Ben 
Lockridge returned Sunday when* 
Miss Grace had an operation. She 
is doing nicely and promises to be 
strong now We surely hope so. 
She has suffered so much in the last 
five years.

Mrs. Lash is still confined to her 
bed .

Clark Neff will buy grain at Ralph 
for the Neff Grain and Elevator Co. 
P. J. Neff has bought the elevator be
longing to the Ozark Grain Co. here. 
Eldon Gaten will have charge.

Mrsi and .Mrs. Frank Walters are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a girl 
on the 9th. Mrs. James went out 
and is taking care cf her new grand 
daughter.

Geo. Schaffer was i  business caller 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Misses Violp Knox and Ona O’R ear! 
entertained a number of their friends 
Saturday night at the home of Mr- 
and Mrs. H. E. Knox there mas a 
large crowd present and all report 
a nice time.

Mrs. J.-'R. Francy and two chil
dren left Wednesday to visit relatives 
and friends in Iowa.

Wm. F. Miller made a business trip 
30 miles west of Hereford Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Holland and 
son, H. L. Jr., of Texhoina came in 
Sunday to visit some time at the 
parenLal J. M. Evans home.

Mrs. Lash of Plainview visited last 
week at the Geo. Lash home. Jes-

E. H. POWELL, Cashier

The  La ra es t  Furni ture  Store  in the P a n h a n d le

C A S H  C R E D I TC R E D I T

Amari l lo,  T e x a s
I.ol . •' V"'-i H om e Ca ih. or Ctrd-.l 0\i: ra.s-/

l (^ n  ■ arc open  to ai. Panhandle people
W e  P a y  the  Fre ight  to all  P a n h a n d l e  Points

sie may return with her.
Felix Neff has a new Ford road

ster.
L. L. Monroe of Canyon was a bus

iness caller here Tuesday.
Ben Lockett is here on a furlough. 

He is just returned from Siberia and j 
has an interesting collection of mon-1 
ey he has collected from all parts of i 
the world. We would be glad if he | 
vould give us a w'rite up of Vis trip. |

Mrs. H. L. Still returned to her: 
'nome in Vernon Monday. She was 
accompanied by her lister, Mrs. Hut- j 
'bins and three .children of Green-1 
field, Va. Mesdames Hutchins and 
Still have been visiting some time 
at the parental A. J. Garrison home.

Three new threshers were unloaded 
here Monday. They are for Messrs. 
Glover, Pruett and Gano, 'Thresh
ing will be going in full blast in a 
few days. Some have started al
ready.

IL E. Prewitt will begin threshing 
for P. J. Neff W’c>dnesday.

Mrs. Jess Miller, Misses Dail Ev
ans, Vivian and Eldon Gaten and Mr.

Foresman left Tuesday evening for 
the "fishing hole” near Hereford. 
They returned that night only caught 
four fish but had a fine time and 
want to go again and stay longer.

Sunday night the B. Y. P. U. de
cided to drop their meeting until the 
1st of September, on account of the 
harvest.

Miss Annette Thompson who haa 
been visiting Mias Margarcttc Gar
rison for some time, left Friday for 
her home in Greenfield, Va.

t t

OVER-EATING
ia the root of aearlr all digertive 
evils. .If your digestioa U WMk or 
oat ^  kiltor, hotter eat lossaadoso

Ri-noiOS
MW eld to bolter Ago 

Pleasaat to teko—offoetfvo. 
Ki-mottU kelp stralghtea eat 
fe s t iv e  troobles.

MAOK a r  SCOTT ft ftOWHc"^

M b

Let

MAKcm or o co r rg

Don’t sttfferl A tia j bottle of 
Frseaooe costs hot a tew eeate at aay 
drug atore. Apply a few Acopa oa tha 
soraa, esllosM aad "hard skW* on bob- 
ton of foal, thea lift tbna off. •  

Whoa Treefloae temom eoras from tha 
loos or oalhian fron tho bottom of feet» 
Ibo Mtia bsftnth ia loft piak aad hoalthy

■ ,teiMm U a T «r tl . .a  <-■ im w

L

• w .  .< Q U . Cttr nt i .M e ,
Laoaa Ooaaty. sa.
F taak J .  Cbaiser msksa oath that he 

to eenlor pertnor e t the • m  eC P. J. 
C henw  ft Oe.. going boaliMae la the Cite 
,oC Tolsde, County and State atonaalft 
•gd t h a t s ^  Arm will pay the • u m o f 
O N S HtTNDRBD DOLLARS for each 
and rvory case o f  Cstsrrh that cannot bo 
curod by tho ueo of H ALL’S CATARRH 
M SDICtNB. FRAN K J. CHBNST.

Sworn to boforo me and sobocribod In 
» y  prweoee. this «th day o f  Docoaibosv 
A  D. m& A. W . Ot.CA80IL

(Sm O Notary PubBa.
HalTs Catarrh Modieino to takon n *  

l y  and acts through tho Blood on 
neons Surfacos o f the Systoni. Soad 

teetloMntato, froe.
• Toledo, aSold by all d m n lots . toe.

BalTa FaaiUy n i l s  fer eenstlpatlea.

Case Tractors Lead All Others
Case outfits ara the most dependable. The Case ia made for 

every sized farm, made in five different sizes. On account o f tho 
scarcity of farm labor this year It will be necessary for every farm
er to own a tractor in order to keep up the poduction that the gov
ernment expects from Randall county. ^

I have the Case Tractor and Separator agency in Randall county 
and ask you to call upon me for further information and i demon
stration of this tractor before buying.

L. T. LESTER
r  . CANYON, TEXAS
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